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A Doub le Tr ag~dy In Kansas.
KANSAS CITY, Aug . 2-!.-Jame s Doh·
bins and :Michael Ilurn s, two farm ers and
neighb ora livfog six mil e5 west of hero in
Kansa s, had a deSperat e anu fatal encoun ter on Friday orcning, in which both were
kill ed. It appear s Dobl,ins owed Burns
some mon ey, nnd on the evening n.bcn·e
named while pnssing Burn s' pl11cc,h e was
dnnn e<.
l offensively for it by Iluros. Th o
latt er having t1revoh•er in his hand, Dobbins said, "You hare the drop on me now,
hut if you'll wait till I come back I 'll be
ready to meet you." Dobbins then drove
hom o, got two two rerolvers, wcnl back
to Bums' hous e, found him silting on tho
doorstep, and opened fire on him . Ilurns
went in the house, got his revolve r and
rush ed on Dobbins. Several shot• ,vere
exchanged in very close q Lrnrtcrs. Dobbins rccch·od t,.o bulls in the chest and
one thr ough th o head; while Burns wne
shot in th e abdom en, the ball pM11ingclear
through the body and lorl!(ing in the right
arm. Notwithatanding
these terrible
wounds tho men clinched in a fiorco nnd
deadly strn&gle, D obbins falling underneath . In tni s positi on Ilurns heal Dob bins over the h ead with the butt of his
pistol till he tliougli t him dead, tlnd bad
partially risen from th o ground, when
Dobbins turned on him and ,rns about to
bent him, when some neii;hbors arri\ ,ed
and separat ed U,cm. Dobbins died before
he could be taken hom e, nnd Burns died
early th e next morning .
[As tho occurr ence here narrated did
not tnko pince in th e South, we prC!ume it
will be
over lightly by the R epublican papers.]-En.
BANNER.

17.

HEIUUI
ANN
'S BLACKART
.

fore the lady is discharged liko some of
the burleAquc3 on this :.ct' that J,a,•o e~AI.t.K ING l!IONEY A.ND C:IG ,U tS, cruciuted t~ c metropolis, but to the eye ·it
o.bonafide .1~st:1ncoof th e 1J.i!C
urn wmnnu
During tho performan ce of th o pretty a.~ ammumt10n.
JewcBS, Adele Belgarde, in the role of
A
PR..C>OLA
:Clv.J:S
TC>
R osalind, Oil Tue.sday evening, ll errmnnu,
li
th o popular magician, wns tho interested
-JJe itR e&olt-erlby the General A&sem.blyof
occupant of t1 prirnt o box at IlnYerly 'o
DY JITD
OE c1,.rnK.
the St«te of Ohio (t hrec-fifil,s of all the mcm·
bers elec ted to eac h Hou se concu rrin g there Th eate r, and WM imrround ed by a bevy of
Tl
-in ), That propositions to amend the UonsHtu 10 Thane murder case prcdcut,cl none
\Vh o h:tvc ~1u..:ntyearf: grubbing st nrnp s or picking stom•s, or who pay aunua.l1y as much rent tiou of the st ..te of Ohio, be submitted to the
beautie s. When th e curtain fell on tho f
o those dilliculti es which so often hnfllo
as will purchase a farm in Nebra~ka; to
electors of the State, on the secon d Tuesday of
third act, howei-cr, the professor of bla ck d t 1October, A. D . 1879, as follows , to-wit: That
e ec l\ 'C skill , and lenr c shrouded in imSection two of Article two, Section one of Art iurt stroll ed out of the th onler and dropped penctruble uiyolcry sumo of the darkest
cle thre e, an<lscction fou r of Article ten, be-ao
in the Evergreen G!lTden on Fourteenth deeda of crime.
tun_eudetl us to read as follows;
street, nceomp anied by 11 hord e of n ew•·
,vh o fiud it l.tanl work lo make both ends meet nt the end of n yc:u·~stoi l, and lo E\' E.RYBODY
ARTICLE II.
pape r llnd thentrical men. Th e Professor
Th e facts were plain 1111dsimp le. Mr.
wishing a cor.1fortablc home in u. healt h y, fcrWc tatc.
SEcnox 2. Senators and R epresentatives
otlid he WM going into th o Garden for a Thane, a man of wealth and the proprioshn.Jl be elec ted biennially by the electors in
glass of mineral wnler. His companions tor of u largo mnnufacluringestnblislunent
tl10 repecthe
counties or di st ricl !i, at a time
prescribed by law; their term s of olticc shall
; ·1 0":~i~t~ofi~::"~~:Ct/10
1 inn ct1uutry to ,r 11, lvns found murdcre,l in
commence on the 1l'ucsclny next after the first
ed for in tho Ga rden, and even th e tem- his office one morning. On l11~Jloor,near
Monday of January therea fter, and continue
is dtistincd to be one of the l ead ing Agricultura] State!! in the Union, nntl greatest bcyoml tho two years.
pera tc Col. Allston Brown indulged in a the body, lay a silve r-mouutcd sheath
Mississippi; BECAUS.f~,
ARTICLE III.
"smile.'' A. Appleton, Fred. Pnulding's kui fo of singula r pntteru, whi ch ~Ir.
lsL Th e land clocs not have to be cleared of stumps and stoneH,but is ready for the plow,
SEC. 1. The Executive Department. sha llconbusin ess manager, cheered him on by lend- Th
I cl
und yicltls I\ crop the first year.
ing
vt11iant nssiotanco. The wino that was
an c "' picked up 113 a curiosity i11 his
Bist ofa Governor, Lieutenant Governo r, Sccrc2t1. The so il is a deep lonm oflne .."t.hnustil,lc fortility.
tnry ofStutc, Auditor, Treas ur er anUAttorueybrought wns rnry fair, but n well known trnr el•, and Lad sin ce kept uaogio g in hie
3tl. ,v atcr is abundant., clear nnd pure.
Gcnera.1, who shall be chosen by the electors of
actor , who shall be nam eless, having dull- office. It was nppa rcn tly with this wcap4th. 'l'hc productious uro those common to the Eastern and Middle Stntc~.
the State, at the place of voting for 1.oerubers
5th. l'ruits, both wiltl nml cultivated , do reru1;1rkably we ll .
ed his •enso of taste by sampl ing vari ous on that th o Jl3.'!n.ssioLad inflicted tl, o
of the GC>nernlAssembly, and at o. lime prelith. Stock raisin:$' is extensively cnr ri ecl on and is \"Cry ])rofilablc.
cordials bct,vccn th e nets, was not impr e..ss- frightful cuts and elnbs which hnd disscribed by law.
7th. :Market fu.cihti cs nrc the best in the \Vest. 'f he g rcnt mi1tiug 1e;;ion:; of \Vyoming,
ed with its good qualities .
plltched his victim.
ARTICLEX.
Colorado, Utah nnd Nen1da nrcsuppl ied by forme rs or.Nebraska.
"I tefllyou, the wine 's poor, nnd I'll
'l'he d?or of th o safe stood open with th e
'.EC. 4. Township officers sh all be elected
8th. Coal of c.ucl le nt quality is found in vnst quantities on the Jiu(' of the road in "\Vyorn1ng,
non e o it," tragi cally exclaimed tho dis- key left m tho lock, 'Vhilo the slate of th 2
and is furui,d1cd to settle rs at cheap rates.
ou th.e fir st Monday of April, annua lly, by the
!lLh. 'l'iml.icr i,.. fouru.l on all streams and grows rapidly.
(!uaJified electors of lhc ir respc-ctivetow uships,
ciple of'fhcspia.
apartm ent bore ,vitnese that tho crime had
10th. No fencing is re(Juircd by law.
nnd shall hold their omccs for one year from
''Then we'Jl abolish it," said li crrnrn .nn, not. been nccomplished with out I\ ficr cu
the l f onday next succeeding theirclcction,and
llth; 'l'he cl imate is mild nutl LcaH hful · malarial discnscs arc uuknown.
kindly, and laying his hnnd on a bounti- and deadly strug gle.
12th. Education is Free.
'
and uutil their successors are qualifietl, exce pt
fully -filled glMs of wine, nnd rubbing his
George Win te r, one of Mr. Tliane's
Township Trustees, who shall be elected by
palm• togeth er, glnss nnd wiuo vanished I d b db
lly way of Columbu8 a nd Chi cago will he furni!-hc<l at reduced t he qu alified elector s in the SC\'cral townships
into thin air.
rnn s, a . een discha~gcd the dt1y before
~~
rntes for pcr~ons desiring to prospect ond select lnml s in Ncbraskn. of the State, on the Jirst :Monday of April, A.
att emptm~ to org:m1zc 3 11Alrikc/' nntl
"The devil you say," shout ed tlle acto r Jt wni upon 1nm thnt suspicion first rell~ To tho~c who purchase tGOAcres of the Company on Cal-lhor Five Year's Terms, a re- D. 1880, one to serve for the term of one yea r ,
in astonishment.
·
"
one for two y ea rs, and one for thrC'e years; aud
bate not to e.xcccd Twenty Dvllar~, will be l1tllowcd on price paid for 'J'ickd.
11 suop1cio11that soon ripened into certninon the first Monday of .Af ril in each yea r
"Ob, it hl\Sn't tra, ·oled fnr," return ed t i
t
1
Herrmann.
It
hae
tak
en
n
fancy
to
Coly
;_
orn
nn
ear
Y
hour
of
the
morning
on
Reduced .Rntes gi"en 011 :nou scl1'lhl Gootls, J ,ivc Stock, Farm- the reafter, one 'l'rustce shal be electetl to hold
'l'ho Iowa IIowlor.
• in g 'l'ools, Trees nntl Shrul,bery, in Car Load .'l,for Hcttlcrs' use. the office for three years from the Monday ne.xt
onel Brown on tho other eido of tho tabl e, wluch th e murd er was discovered, Wint er
Sltccecd ing his election, and uutilhissucces.sor
[A. C. B., in Wnshingtoo Cnpitul.J
and such enough, on unbuttoning of tho wns e"ught lurking in n secluded pince
LE) l Vl'l''.l' DUR 'llA.1'11,Lnnu Cowmissioner U. P . Il. IL
is qualified.
'l'b e worn ndnge that "extremes beget temperate Colonel, it Wl\8 found stowed and '?n being nrrcated and searc hed alnrg~
.
C I sum m bt1nlcnotca wns found up on him,
I. S. HODSON,
Gco'I. Agt. U. P.R . R, 67 Clark St., Chicago.
FOIUI OF BALLOT.
oxtremes" hM lately founu n new aud not away unde r arm: I tis on Iy Just to
o - nod _.l\
lr. Darth, a rcsp cclub lo citizen ,
..U said electiou the votera in Jin·or of the
uninstru ctirn illustration. About six or onel BrO\m to sny that he W!l8 obliviouJJ of !denhfied the money ns h:n·iug been paiu
adoption of the amendment to Section two,
danger he hnd escaped through ign o- by hunself to Mr . Thane th e l\ftcrn oon beArticle two, sha ll have placed n11ou thei r baleight months ago th e editor of n small pa- the
,v ell Jlrintetl and handsomely illu strn.tr d l.,aperscontajning lf aps, H omestead and Timber lots the words, "Amcndmc1!t to Section two,
rnnce of hie po!session .
fore.
per in Mississippi, called tho Okolonll
Laws. L ette ri:;from Settler~, nnd a. grncrul def.icriptiou of the ~Hatt·, 111ailctlfree up on nppUca - Article two, of Constitution, Y c:,:;" aud tho se
"Do you emoko, gcIJtlemcn ?" said tho
Th·18
l
Stale$,
began
a
series
of
raving~,
which
tion to
,l'lll . A. SILOO'l"J',
obliging
Herrmann,
proc
eeding
to
pick
n
!" !l8 t 10 c~o ngniuSt the pris oner,
who do 1wt favor the adopt.ion of said ameud nd
May 16, 1870.
Lo~al .Agent, Mt.. Vernon, Oliio.
th
o
Rt1dical
pre8S
of
lb
e
North
and
sorno
cigar
from
Mr
.
Appl
eton
's
car,
on
whi
ch
a
plain
enough
it ll'l\8 to all seeming.
mcnt st.nil have plac ed upon their ballots the
of tho more reckless nnd irresponsible it had appa,cnlly been lying like n counwont~, ''Amc1Hlrncnt lo 8cclio n two , Article
first qu estion ed touching his postwo, of Con~titution, No;" tJ1ose who favor the
Radical demagogues in Cong ress lik e te r-jumper's goosc:<1uill. H turned out:to ftes~ion of th e not('s1 \Vfnt~r's nn~w crd
n(lo1,tion of Section one, A rti cle three, shall
Frye, of Mt1ine, nnd Bu rrows, of llfichi- be f\ i-ery wond erful weed. Herrmann were confused nu d unintelligibl e; but
hnve p laced upon their ballots the words,
"h en mnde to comprehend tho dreadf nl
gan, cngorly seized nnd ndve rti@cd M sam".Amendment to Section one, Article three of
pulled "doz en abl e-bodied cigars from one charg e &gaioat him, ho told, in n tolerably
ple expressions of the real sentiments of end
of it and ·ril\Hed th em around . Th ey connec tcd mnnn or, this story:
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fav ,
tho Southern po,)ple. The exnmplo of
l
or tho ncloption ofsn.id amendment shaU have
as wo l as if they had been mu, e . H e hlld made an cnrly st.~rt thnt mornth ese ravings was not lost. In n sho rt •moked
plncecl upon their ballots the words, "Amemlin H avana. Herrmann wt1nted to pay for
k
mcnt to Section one, Article three, ofConstit u,
time no answ ering howl of North ern hnto the fin,t round or so, but declared he wM ing to soe emplo)'meot nt n mnuufoctory
Hon, Noi" nud those who favor th e adoption of
was set up from a paper called the &11ti11el,dead broke, 1\8 he could'• find t1nything in some miles dio1.aul; nn,l whil e following
Section four, Articl e ten, shall hasc placed uppuhli shod in n little town called Lemar•, bi1 pockote. A happy thought etruck an obecuro pa th by which th o distan ce
ou Uieir Unllots the words, "Amcm lrucnt to
away up in th e graashopp er and hu rricane him. Opening tho vest of tho waiter, might bo •horlcned, th o sound of sl<·nllhy
Scctfon four, Article tcn,.ofConstitution, Yes;"
. . , 1 d step• caW1ed him to peer thr ough th e
region of Iowa. It must be put to the 1
d
ed
and those who do not favor the adoption of
1 ,an 8 bushes, and by the dim morning light h o
credit of th e lO\va bowler that he writes t ,e re ropp in to the mag,ctan
sa id am en dment sh n.11have placed upon their
a
roll
of
big
bills
big
enough
to capture caught sight Oft\ man's back who aft er
good English and thinks with vigor, "hich tho votes of 1,000 Anti-Tsmmanyics.
ballots th e words, 41 Amendment to Section
Th e going ,. littl e way, knelt at th~ ba; o of I\
--.
\ S T JI E-four, Article of Constitution, No."
is mor e tht1n can be eaid of his Mi8"iBSippi ,Taiter said if he knew whnt he h~d been
·
,., and taking something from
JAMES E. NEAL,
.
'd Jutting
c1i>r,
nntityp e. Moreove r, tho howl of tho
n · 1111 pookot thru st it in to n cleft of the roclr
Spca.ker of lhe IIou<:c of Repre senta tives.
Iowa
mnn
expresses a scntimont that ie carrymg around ho would havo been tcn
JABEZ W. FITCII.
ing in his own curringo that night inS d after which without turning his face to'.
lil
really cherished, and echoes thoughts th!lt of
wrestling witl, hoer. But Herrmann
d I
1
Prc:Jitlont of the Senate.
nro actually meditated by a considerable thought it WWI tho most natural thing in wnr t 18 watc ,er, ho disappc,,r cd qnlckly.
Pwssc,1A1,ril 12, 1879.
h
ed
After
\faiting
a
mom ent, ,Vint cr nppro:ichnumb er of Northern people as theo ries
tiall y explain
cd, and thru sting bis hnnd into th e crov'l'hey say I am selling Goods lower
pra cticnble of accompliehment nt no dio- t o world. He confiden
UNrr1m STATES OF AMERICA, 01110.}
88
10
•• for mon ey,
ice, drew forth n leath ern pocket book
Office of the Secretary of 8tate.
tant tim e in tho future; "bile the frantic th nt ho \Va& never at"
than was ever sold in this or any
nd con tain ing tho money, tho finding of
I, Milton Barne s, Secretary of State of the
yells of the Okolona mnn are nothing but ho could nlways pick n roll of fiyea u
off of everybody ho mot. R e mad e it which in his poss ,ion, whilst loitering
other county. But with our new
/:Hate ofOhio,<lo here by certify, that tho foren ridiculous wnko over th e remains of tens
th
goi ug is a. true copy of an act ua."ised by the
idens that long since ceased to anim ate a point, howc,•er,u c,•er to pick eir pock- undecided near th o •pot, ha,1 furnishc,\
supply direct from the East ., will
UcneI,"alAssembly of the State of Ohio, on the
ete.
such convin cing p roof against him.
any
mind
in
th
e
South.
Thia
is
an
imsell lower than C\'C I'.
l2th
of April, A. D. 1879; taken from the
Ercrything ends in smoke, runs no old
Of couroo th ia story went for littl t'. Tho
portuut
difference,
and
its
existence
makes
origi11a roll s filed in this office.
saw,. n.nd the wond erful cigars w~rc no ex- wonde r wn.sthnt a simplo crl.'atun•, ~ucl 1
the
ravin
gs
of
th
o
Io,rn
mnn
worth
an
atIn testimo ny thereof, I hnvc l1erc ceptwn to tho rule. George Ilom fnce gen- ns Oco rgo Wint er hn,I l>ccn nhrnys
te ntio n which it would be silly to bestow crously offered to do his share, nm\ wns thought, should hnvc hn<l tho wit to coin
untosubscribcd my name nnd aflhed
[SEAL] my ofiiciu l :!ea l, ob Oolu1nl.n1.:ii,tlte12tb
upon
th
o
Okolona
man.
Thc State ll.epuOlican
GonYen.lious of' thcly t.1.tut tbcr1vill opnre no cB Ort., h onabout to give the ord e r when II errm.nnn it. lt pro\ •ecl hilll a rlcepl'r follow than
day of April, A. D. 1870.
Of all co loro a nd d03ct·iption s. Price them and yo ur h ead will swtm nncl
! owa, Wisc onsin nnd Pennsylvania hnve o_rable, fair nod lega~ ~ secure t~e elecquickly pulled otf th o writer's ha t " nd anybody had suppose d. The rluty of do.MILTONRARNES,
"Ono
Doll
ar
a
Day,"
your pocket-bock laugh!
JUSt declnred that th e American Uopubli c h ons of Gen erals Ewmg nnd R,c e, nn_d
Secretary of State.
empt ied it of a round do zen R eina Vic- fend in~ th o prisoner , who I,n,1 110 nwney
Since Pilgrim Foste r has taken occasion torias. Their flavor "·as M good us their
April l-lu16.
is nNation, n ot u leagu e, or a confederacy eve 1·y other nominee_ on th e ~cm~crat1c
predeee88ors.
The party had mcnnwbilc to cmp 1oy roun~cl for him~r11: wtv1t:L:JAi~nof foreign Stlltes.
State nnd county tickets. Th,s will, of to deny that ho said "one dollnr n dny is
cd to me, tliojmJg-c, 110 douUt, cnnei<ln rng
Dully for Iowa.
necessity, bring about the election of n enough for laboring men," we offer the crowded around the mngician M c Iose IY tlint ,uch ll case r:in littl,• ri. k of cll•triment
Senate Joint Resolution,
From t!te Recent Great Auction Sales in New York .
Democratic General ABSembly, and to that foilowiog from n publi shed In the town of poaslblo nnd were on th o lookou t for nny c,·en in my in cxpcrie11<'t"(l hnnd~.
l'roposinr, a,, A.1ne,ulmentto Sections Tl,ree Dully for Wisconein.
Bully for Penn sylvania.
body can be safely iutrusted tho duty of
''palming" of cig,m~. The tri c k", h owever,
On tho tla.y of triJtl l we11t int,> court
a11,lPit-c, Arlicle Pour, of t!ie ConstituOur fifth i,woicc since opening of L inen nnd Cali co Suits, Wrapp ers and Du sr
"Not n league" savs Iowa Lttt 11 "Na- electing a Senator who will represent this Bowling Gr een, near th e h ome of the CAi- ,vas done in th e most open-handed wily, · I r I h
tion, ll,:organizing l/ie Judiriary of the
t er~ for Ladiru ju st received.
Como one and all and c:i:ami n e my
Extendin~
his
open
pnlm
to
Cl
ill-On
Turwit'
itt e ope o benefiting my client beico Patriot.
tio n.
'
'
'
great State with fidelity and honor.
.
yond
seeing
lhat
he wic< hnngc,1 in ,ln
State.
5c . ()OlJNTE U . Call n,JJd see for yourselves.
Why not a league ?
In the Ea.st we find Democrats of all
"Wm, Collar, a hu sinCIOIman of tl,is leuro'e 8il on til o he sokm nly emp ti ed it form of law, for hnngcd he must Ue i11folliblv.
Becaus e leagues can on ly be forme d be· aha.des ?f opinion_ wa~ching the battlo in place, nod who alway• vote<! th e R cpubli- also of frngrant weeds.
Beil .Eeaoh:cdby the Gene1·al .Aucmb ly of
i•Gentlcmen, it s th e simplest thin ~ jn
'l'h c ~lak'; . ttnrnry brnuiht out the
the State of Ohio (threc-tifth.sof ull the mem- tween States, and this is a N aii on · n league Olno with exceed mg mt erest . Hard-mon- ,cnn ticket, says that he WM prcsen t und
rnte 11gree,in vi ew of !,card :Foster say in a spe$cl1 at Gib,on- th e worldt" s,lyMH errmann nirily. "Your fact-t rll•nrly uud wi1li1111t:t hitrh, till he
bers electc<l to ench hou se concurring thc reiu,) !'mong_th o subordinate parts wo~ld be an ey and othe_r De,;n<>?
th e J)h\.·sician "ho 11:1,Jm:lc!P tho
That is there th o-1rnpending National struggle of 1880, hurg, SandUBky Co., Ohio, that 'On o dol- hat s nrc regulnr ci~nr l,oxcs nntl I emp ty c:1.lk-11
'l'hnt n pl'oposition to amend the Constitut ion 1mpertrncnce and a nullity.
.;
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the elec- being no States tlJ form n leagu e no league and tho determin ed attempts of th e R e,puh - lar n day is good enough for laboring men, them to snvc vou th e troubl e. It's not so
wonderful
M
thi
s
trad
e
dollar
I
rccch-cd
autopsy
a nd nttc nd cd at tl,c 1» I"''"' T;,u
tors of the State, 011 the second Tuesday of Oc- wn.sformed.
'
licans to secure perp cl unl control by bayo- and th ey should not hM·o as fine food as n
~It.
~ltlin Sh·ect, East Shle, in
lo-dny.
It
1vl\8
n
bit
of
carelessn
ess
to
give
docto
r
began"
delRiled <lcscript1v,1vf th o
tober, A. D. 1870, ns follows, to-wit: 'l'hat sec Stnto and Nation arc in terch ang eable net ru)e and corrupt_ measures,. thnt it is 11 rich man- coarse vitunls is good enough.' mo such" fine coin. On one ,ide , th e wouocl, fuu 11tl on lho body , testifying th at
tion s 3 and 5 of article 4, cutitleU "Judicial/ '
April ·I, 1879-ly
terms, nml I owa Stnlwurt9 quietly romnrk necessity thnt all mrnor qucst10as, finan- .Mr. Collar says he h:.s h eretofore rntcJ
or th em were neccssnri ly fatal.
be amcmled so M to be and rc1\d as follo ws:
1 d , sc\'cral
"Look at th at knife," proceeded th e
' cial and otherwise, shall be subordinated, for Foster, but he can neyor hav e bis vote dollar la rge as life; on th e oth er, n a y •
ScCTION3. The State shall be divided into thi s is not a league but a Nation
prO!'ccutiog ofliccr.
"N ot a confeden:cy of forei~ States" and that th e Republican efforts at centrnl- again. H e says that F oster did say so, gold watch 1et in emeralds."
niuc common pleas districts, of which the
"It's a very good bargain to get such n
Tho witne.., l-0ok it in l,i~ 111111<1
und
county of Hamilton shaH constituteone1,. which says Wi sconsin.
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ereignty is to abolish the Stute s.
th o hall owed graves of a million sacrificTho Uepubli cnus of lo,rn, Wisc onsin, ed onus nod father s, that question was
and P ennsyh ·nuin hav e formally resig ned settled.
Settled, how? Wh ere is th e evidence of
their stat eh ood to tho Nation, \Tilh glori·
lho •ettlement ?
ous young Iowa in th e lend.
Tu e only thing the wnr settled was thi s;
The Legi,lature of Iown, Wi sconsi n and that th e North can lick th e devil out ofth e
P ennsylvania ought, as soon as_th ey meet, South.
If any thing el•o is settl ed we would like
petition th e "ntion11\ L~gislaturo for charto know what .
ters.
At th e lu..t Presid ential election th e DeLet the Uopublicnns of Iown, Wi~consi n mocracy, wh ich neYcr has for n. moment
nnd Prnnsyhnnin
this win ter ,·indi cate yielded iLs devotion to th at her esy, elected
their President, nnd if we Stalwarts had
th ei r claim s to consistency and honor by
uot counted 1,im out, Samuel J. 'l'ild en,
returnfog th eir Constituti ons to Congress th e repsentativo of State sovereignty,
and demanding charters, under ,vhich lo- would be Pr esident to day.
Docs thnt much look as if th e question
Clll legislation in future may be conduct ed.
was settl ed .
noous STALWARTISM.
Both brunches of Congres,, are to-day in
Stnhrnrtism means th nt this R epublic is tho hands of men who not only beli eve in
n Nation.
the accursed doctrine, but of thoso who acAnd it fearleuly ncccpls all the logical tually fought and bled in its clefcnsc.
conseque nces.
Yet optimistic Stalwarts tell us th e quesBogu• Stnlwartism gh·es nn intellectual tion is seltl ed; that Stt1te so,·ereignty is a
1188entto tho proposition and defend• it dead issue, nnd there'• th e end of it.
with pn....,iouate , gli ll ering rh etoric.
A poor chap languishing in jail sent for
llut it dnre not do th e deeds necessary an at.lorney, to "h orn he stat ed his cas&.
to its full realizatio n.
After h earing him through, the lnwyer
Whoe,·er s!lys tho Am erican Republic is said: "Aly dear follow, th ey can't put you
made up of States deniw th at it is a Na- in jail for that." "I kn ow it," repli ed th e
tion, defends State soveroignt y and the in- pri!!ooer, "but here I am."
cident right of secession, nml is a bogus
It is settled, all 8ct tled , the whole Slat es
Stal wart.
rights, State sovereignty, secession nnd
Wh oeve r maintai ns thnt th o Constitu- nullifi cati on busin ess; th o war settl ed all
tion of th o Uni ted Slates is th o fundamen - of that .
tal law of this N ntion concedes all th at the
Sure enough.
Brigadi ers claim, ju stifies th e rebellion,
Y et all over ibis republic, from llfain o
inYitca sccessioIJ, denies the revoluti on of to California, State sovereig nty is the rec1860 that mado us a N at ioo, and is n ho· ognized issue.
gus Stal wart.
Now, how tho dick ens mu 1l thing h o
~Vbocvcr says lh o rcrnl ution of 'G0-65 settled that is still up for discussion?
did not supe rcede th o Constitution of th o
The truth is that th e question is not
then Un ited Stntcs is n rampant, St.ate settled, nnd 11;vo r will be until 1inc~ nre
sovereignty, tall c,w-foced rebel and has no obliterated, or secession becom es an ncmoro right to be cnlled n Stah-rnrt than complished fact.
J eff Davis or the editors of th o Okolona
Besides, it is not very ensy settling in
Stlltes .
this world .
Wh ocrn r believes or maintains that nny
Aocl tho l c11S
t settl ed of all tho qu est ionl!
portion »f tho rebellious territory con- that agit,.tes tho American people to-day
quered by the nati onal forces has th e right is th e one of Stnto so,ereignty.
to vote at th o nc:<t Presidential election,
or to be represented in Congr ell>!,is 1111open Colonel Armstrong Comes Home nml
ally of the Southern brigad iers and a bogus Stalwart.
Reports.
Wh oern r snys th ere arc thirty-eight
[Cleveland Plain Dealer.]
Stntcs, or any other numb er of S tat es in
'l'ho edit or of th e Plain Dealer returned
thi s republic, or that it consists of mor e from th e East this morning, and by glauclhan one State, with subordinate depart·
men ts or proviuces, utt ers trea son, ndvo- iog over th e files of th e L eader noti ces thnt
cates secession, and desecr!ltes the memo- ho is charg ed with being in some kind of
ry of th ose who died to make this a ' ,\- a "conspiracy" to defeat General Ewing
tion. He is II bogW1stt1hmrt.
for Governor, and to elect a Democratic
Let th o deck be cleared of bogus Stalwart• for the great campaign of 1880, and Legislatur e th at will ch oose All en G·
'.fhurmn,n f or Senat or. 'There is not a
let Gran t, the Nation, nnd a "strong gov- word of truth in lh c information thal
crnm eut" be th e sloga ns.
Thomps on, McK inn ey and Armstrong arc
WlllT THE STALIV
ARTS OF TIIRJ;E OREAT not heartily desirous of the triumph of
STATES TEACH.
Gene rnl E,ving, and wo know most. posl-

THE

Submitting Pr opositious lo Amcuu Section Two of Article Two, 8 ect ion OJJe
of A rticle Thr ee, :ind Section F our
of Article Ten of tlie Constitution of tll EA.Nll\'G
the Slate of Oliio.
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"'l'hc };\'cning Allrocnfc."
Such is th e title of n ew Jaily Hci,ublicnn paper, the first 11umucr of which wM
i•suod In Mt. Vernon on Monday last, Ly
Mcssr,. Agnew & Wats on , l11te editors and
publish ers of the .National Acfroca/c. It is
a five column paper, nn<l is wry neutiy
gotten up typographicall)". It wc.s n su r·
prise to almost every peraou c::ccept th eed itor of tho Republican, when th e Arfrocale
appeared under Republican colors; hut
that green-eyed individual seems tu hnve
had some previous knowl edge of the political status of tho new paper, for he took
/Jtii1"
II ere is the letter of lawyer Shellaoccason, before it " came into th is hreathbarger to John Sherman, showiug linyes'
ing rrorld," to give it a stat, in his usual
connection with the raising of hush money
vinuictive style . The truth is, the great
to keep Casan:irn's toaguo quiet:
mass of the Republican party hnve become
W ASmNOTON, August 13, 1379.-Mj;
dissatisfied
with Wilkinson, finding him to
Dear &crelar1J: Tho $500 you sent mo I
selfish , unprinci·
sent to Badger. I still hold tho $1,000 be n mean, malignont.,
sent by tho President.
He roports col- pied clrnrnctcr, nnd th ey encournged this
lusion and fraud. What shall I do?
n ew enterprise, nnd wmno donhl suppo rt
SAMUEL SlIELLAilARGElt.
it liberally. Aocl tho probnbi!Hcs arc that
.oarTho Allentown (Pu.) Democrat it wiil tnkc the place of th e Republican as
says that Charles Foster hM obtained from tho organ of the party . Wilkins on , in orthe manufacturers of Pittsburgh $13,000 der to destroy the influence of this riyal
to aid him in the gube rnatorial camp aign snys that "neither of the editors of the
in Ohio. The Repnblican cause in this Aclvoca/e nrc Republicans," and arc to be
State is in a sorry plight wh en thoRepub- "cordinlly supported by Democrats." This
cnns of adjoining States must bo bull-dozed latt er statement is n gross fnlsc!10od, 118
into furnishing "filthy lucre" to sayc it Democmts nrc not apt lo "cordially sup port" n paper that makes wnr upon their
from nnnihilation.
principles and their candidates. No doubt
.u&- The Cleveland Plaiii Dealer says: Democrats will rend th e Advocate just ns
Come, Charley Foster, gil·c us a fresh they do th e Republican, to sec what th ey
speech. That old ouo of yours, weak as it have to say. In response to Wilkinson's
is, is growing weaker. Hash for n week is charge tile Advocate assert s that ho (Wil good, hut for six long weeks yet-oh,
kinson ) wns "editor of a rank Democratic
Lord! Get some follow to write you a paper n short while before he come here."
new oration, drop off a train, talk to th~ So that makes "honors easy" as to the an,voods for a few hours nncl commit it .
tecedents of these rival Republican jour-

.G@'" Experts hnrn disco,·cred thnt tho
Radical thic, 'es who manngecl tho l•rccdmou's Bank nt \\'Mhingt on , cut entire
leaves fn,m tho original ledgers. Leaves
Official t•apcr oC the County.
without numbers were pMtcd together
nod bolan~ed nnd not brought fomnrd.L. IL\lU'EU, Ed.it-0r nud Proprietor.
Omisslons occur in every hook found. In
deposit Ledg er A the balances foot up
MOUN'l' VERNON
,01110:
with the amount due dcp ositora aggregating $-10,000. Whether these have been
F,ttDA Y l!ORNING .......... SEl'T . ;;, 1870 transferred or finully settled it is impossible to tell, there being no index to the
ledger, it being tom out or destr oyed.

~inntttt.

DemocraticState Ticket.
1:·or.GOVERNOR,
GEN. TllmIAS
EWING,
Of Fairfield.
FOl:. Ll£UTESANT

GOVLUNOlt,

GEN. Ao1ERICUS V. RICE,
Of Putnam.
l•'OJt AUDITOR

OF STATE,

CUARLES REElllELIN,
Of lfomjJton.
FOR TREASUREROF STATE,
A~THONY IIOWELLS,
Of Sturk.
l:'OH. SUPRElfE

JUDGE,

W!LLIAlll J. GILMORE,
Of Preble .
FOi{ATTORNEYOEKEJIAL,
H:iAIAll PILLARS,
or Allen.
1-'0ll. ,1~MBEH OF DOA.RD OF I•UULIC WOltKS,

l'ATlUCK O'MARAII,
Of Cuynl,oga.
STATE SJ::NATOllS,
JEREMIAH
J. SULL IVAN,
Of Holrn.cs.

LECKY

IlARPER,

Of Kuox.

Dc1no cra tic

County

'l'ickct.

IRVJNE.

TREASURElt,

JOUN

lllYEllS.

CO~lM lStilONEll.,

JOHN

PONTING.

l~FUC\fAUY

of Main e in r ecent years h,13 been Rcpuhlicnn -the majority varying from 28,346
to 16,477. Tho people will also vote upon
proposed am endments to their' Constitution, provic1iag for biennial elections nn<l
sessions of the L cg islnturc.

Evnns committed

tiuicidc.

The number of stanuard sil vcr dollars
coine<l during August were $2,787,0JO;
coine<l to date, $40,237,050.
The Kentucky State Fai r will he held
tlt Louisvill e, commencing on September
9, and continuing four clays.
Geueral Ewing ou Sherman'~ Sham
The truckmcn employed in th e Fort
Fiunnclal Policy,
Wayne Depot, Chicngo, struck on SaturGenernl Ewing, the Democratic
candiday for nn ad ninco of wngea.
IS'" Gen. Steedman makes the follow- nnli sts. ,vo wish the Ac/vocal, success in dnt-c for Gol"ernor, is thoroughly ex posi ng
Sixty-one thousand persons nrc still cm·
crnrything
but
its
J)olit
ics.
ing point in Toledo Democrat: Th o DaySherman's bogus financial policy, which ployc ,l on the relief works in Bomhny, or
ton Journal says, Foster remained in Ohio
instead of bringing relief to tho people,
r eceiv ing gratuitous
n.ssistar:ce.
"Jlonest Money" for All,
during the war to fight copp erheads and
Unforornblc
rep o rt s continun from the
The Radicals sny thnt Greenbacks arc only increasing their burden~, which nrc
traitors. Drnrc rncu fought for their coun- "dishonest money;" indeed, they call them already unbearable . In n r ecent speech, fovcr infccteu region s of the South. The
try, while cowa rds were trying to get up "no money at nil." L et us sec: the brave General Ewing said:
"l\Ir. Shcrnrno disease continues to ~prcucl in Tew Ormobs to injure their neighbors whom they •oldicr boys, who put down the reb ellion, claims g reat credit for having successfully lenns.
disliked on account of their politics.
A man named Thomns n.,yu anu a boy
and saved th e Union from dc,,truction, funded $8-!7,000,000 of the public debt into
fire,
four-and-a·hnlf
and
four
per
cent.
by
!Le nam e of James Ingham were
were
paid
for
their
sCr\"ices
in
this
"t.lis~ '£he Supplement sen t out witb. Inst
,Yeek'e DA!<NER, is doing good work: honest money," when it wns worth from bond, since )[arch 4, 1877, reducing the drowned jn Lake Mi chiga n Satunb.y nenr
throughout tbc country. It :is n capital 4.0 to 70 cents on the dollar. If the money interest paid by tho government about St. Joseph.
A te r rific lt:1il-storm at Fort Keogh Fri·
th e n the so ldiers
were $10,000,000 a your. It appears, ho1Tcvcr,
campaign document, and sho uld be in th e wllB "dishonest,"
dn7 nnernoon, destr oyed Cumpnny JI,
by
tho
financial
repor
t
that
the
interest
oo
not
h
onestly
paid
by
tho
Government,
and
h:rnus of eve ry voter. We hnv c 11 Jot of
these Supp lements still on hand, which hnvc vow n right to claim the bnlancc that tho public debt paid in 1 i7 was $97,12-!,- Firth Infantry, qu:1rte~ urn] unroofc<l 8-CV·
era! other buildin g,.
Township committees cnn hnv c for circu- is duo them-in gold I The original con- 000, nnd Inst ycnr $102",500,000, and this
A true bill of indictm ent hn.s been found
year
105,000,000.
In
ot!Jer
words,
in
tract
with
the
bondholders
wns
that
they
lation by cnlling at this office.
shoul<l be paid in Greenbacks; but a Rnd- 1878 nnd 187V urcr $13,000,000 more of at Somerset, Penn.;ugainst E. J\I. Schrock,
:6!f" l\Ir. Bonner'; last epcculntion in icn! Congress nfterwnrds changed this con- interest on the debt has been paid than member of the Legislature from Someraet
horse -flesh is tbc purcl1n'io of ".P..nrus," tract, and made the ll-Onds, principal when Mr. Sherman took charge of the County, fur bribe ry.
which put s an cnt.1 to tho pos.ibility -0f nod interest, payable in coin. Why sho uld funding operation. That largo sum is
1\I unucl Lind e rLorn, ngod twenty years,
that horse nppcaring iu the West, and aJl the bondholdcn1 be tr eated better than the wLat the operation cost. It is made up of WM killed in llaltimore, Snt urclny, by· the
his engagements will be cnncclcd. Jlfr. ,mldicrs?
bonusus in tho shape of public interest, burating of some cxplosil'c in the yurd of
Bonner is at present unuccidcd whether
and of commissions paid to th e syndicate. his father's resid ence .
Success of tho State l'nlr.
he will exhibit Rnrus In harness with
Dllring a row among some drunken
Menn ti mo Mr. Sherman has increnscd the
The
report
of tho Trensurcr of the State
Edwin ~'orrcst in th o East.
principal of th e bonded debt $86,000,000. young men in Chicago Saturday morning,
Bonrd of Agriculture shows that th e sale
It will take th o savings of interest by re - Dominick: Cannon wns fatally shot in the
aEif""Nnsoy" (D. R Locke,) was in of tick ets during the State Fair wna ns
funding for eight or ten years to pay off head by John l'lfnrtin.
Cincinnati last week, nod imngining that follows: Tuesday, 1,003; \V cdnesday, 8,King Alfonso would burn prolonged his
this incrcnsed bonded debt and the bonuses
be WM at the "Coofoderit X Honda," be· G2D; Thursday, 24,803; Friday, ia el adin g
llnd double interest and get even on the visit at Arcachou if Premier Campos hnd
cnmo too fomilinr wilh Ciocinnnti "tn.nglc- rnilroad tick ets on other days, V,742.outirc operation. liow is the country ben- not inform e<l liim that a s udpriso Wild felt
foot," and wauteu to occupy tho entire Total rec eip ts at the gntcs for tickets, $22,euttcd by a nominal reduct ion of ten mil- in Spain at his pr olonge d absence.
side-walk, to)ho inconvenience of other 038.60. The estimated rccei pis from the
Churlca linrris 1Vll8hanged at Jl[ont:iguc,
lions of int eres t, when tho r cdnction !ms
pedestrians. lie wua placed in a cooler, sale of privileges for r efreshment staJJds
been accomplished only by adding fifty T exas, Friday, for the uuunturnl crime of
and poulticed with iee.
and per centages of entries of Jh·e s!-Ock,
per cent. to th e amount of labor or proper- fratricide, having murder ed hi s brofher
arc $5,000, making a total of $27,038.50,
John on tbc 17th of Jauuary, 1878.
ty wl1ich it tak es to pny it ?"
~ The Senatorial Con vcntion for the
tho lnrgest sum ever t11kcn in at vne State
A Ttoynl Commission, und er the l'resiLucas district t&kes place on Thursdoy of
Fair.
T!Je Steubenville Re -Unio n,
doncy of Lord Cnrnarvon, the Colonial
this week . There WM great excitement
Fifteen columns of tho Inst weekly Stcu· Secretary, hll8 been nppoiotcd to repo rt
/Jf:iY"
Cornelius l\Icl\Inhon, the tramp
in Toledo on Saturday among the IIurd
th nn ac- UJ>Onth e defense of th o British Colonies.
and Steedman factions in regard to the who murderct.1 ,VMhington Ilit e, near Up- benvi!lc Gazelle were filled wi
count
of
the
Big
Re-Union
of
the
So ldiers
llICS!lengc rs have been sent to King Cct·
per
Sandusky
on
Friday
night.
hns
made
choice of delegates, result ing in a split,
nnd tho selection of a dou hie set of dele- a full confcaaion of the act. Ile says that aod Sailors of the lnt c war at that place, e1Vayowarning him that if he d elays subwhile walking along the road, Hite came faat.wcck. It. WU.'! aJtogct.hor the grnude~t mission beyond the 15th ~wn zics will CO
gates.
n1Lneo:,ed ---in thle 1ouger0o pro\reDteOfforn TnvrtcITng Zii(u.
up on llorsebnclr,
uncl gave l11m somo nfftnr-of t.hc lnnd c,cr
~ lion. Wm. E. Chandler,
who is
count
ry.
It
is
estima
ted
that 40,000 st rang- land.
whisky to drink. This crazed him so
now on tho Pnci!ic slope; telegraphs to
ers were in the city, 10,0(10 of whom were
Th e coinage executed nt the United
much that n stmngo ecnsntion cnmc O\"Cr
his friends in th e East that in all probahim, when he drew n rcrnlver, placed it at old soldie rs. Tho city wns decorated with Sln tca l\Iint in Philadelphia during Atibility the Domocrnts will carry California.
flags nm] c ,·orgrcens.
Tho procession was gust aggregatct.l 1,S2 1,220 pieces, rnlucd;ftt
liito's breast nud fired, killing him inCannot Ilillcc mnlrc arrang ements to inimrncuse, with its numerous flags and se\·- $2,233,497. Of this amount 1,876,0GOwere
stnntly. It WM with gre at difficulty that
trodnc c bayonet rule while he is out there,
tho Sheriff could keep the infuriated peo- entcen bands of music. Th e proceedings sil vcr dollnr s.
nod thus give the State to tho RepubliA. D. ~1ullct charge.; that the Trca.sury
ple from breaking into the jail nnd hang - took p1"cc in S tok elcy' • bcnutiful grovo,
cans?
immedii,\ely below tho city, where II big Departm ent has repurchn,;cd for $117,000
ing the murderer.
ox was lmrbacucd, and II grand feast was certain property nt the Dix Island gr:rnitc
'/JifB"l\Irs. Sprague has nrndc her escape
tar
Tho Elyri11 Constitulio1', the lilt. 8pread. The reception speech was deliv- qu:1rry, in Mn.inc, wl1ich it h ad prcYiou~ly
from Narragansett Pier, on Friday, taking Vernon BANNER, and all other of our csered by Dr. U pdcgralT, Congrcs.smun from sold for $1,000.
her three children with her. Tho matter tcomcd coutempornrics who ham referred
that district. He was followed hy Gene;nl
The stcnmcr Erin, which sailed Saturhas become n subject of fresh talk and to the Okolona Southern States ns n RadiEwing, Geneml Garfierd, Gor. 13ishop, day for Li n• rµool , ca rri ed niuo ra cc ·hors cs,
cal
hireling,
nre
hereby
warned
that
Coloscnndal. She says she was guarded liko n
Gcn ernl Piatt, General Hicken looper, Gen- including Falsetto, fro:11 tho stal>les of
nel Harp er is going to come North.prisoner, nnd wna afraid that the Ii res of Cleve/a11dJi erald.
eral Alex. ll1cD. :lllcCook, General Ric o, Pierre LorillnrJ, and fi.\'c yearlings be·
herself aud children were in dnngcr.
Well, let him come and bring bis shot &nd ecvcral other gentlemen.
l'olititics
longing to )fr . Sanfon..1.
gun and boss pistols nlong ; and wo will were completely ignored on the occru,ion.
Deputy Uuitet.1 States :"llarshal Kiruy
~ The Rcpuhlicno pnpors keep up n
use our best efforts to hnvo him sent to It was truly "n fcnat of renson and n flow died on l\Jonuay nt the quarantine hoshideous howl about a "Solid South," and
Lamars, Iowa, and th ere placc<l in an of soul." N otwitbstnnding tho immense pital New Y ork, of yellow fcrcr. U c conyet thcao very papers, by their violent de·
iron cngc with Lis brother disturber of crowd, not n single accident nor nn un - tracted tho diseMc whit,, in cha rge of a
nunciatione and outrageous abuse of the
th e publicc peace, who edits tho stalwa rt plcrurnnt in cit.lcnt occurred to mar tho harschooner from Port n:i Prince.
Southern peoplo, arc doing eve ry thing in
,Sentinel. Then let th em chaw each other mony of the occMion.
their power to make the South "solid"
The Independ ence Ilclge snys: "The
up.
ngninst the Republican party:
United State• Consul has refu sed lo allow
The Doom Iloometh.
fJiiiY'"
As n specimen of the so-called
n yessel whi~h sailed from Flushing with
.OS,- '£he Dcmocmtic Scnntorinl
Con- "Ci dl Service R efo rm," as practiced hy Chicago Times]
At lilt. Vernon, 0., Mr. Sherman wns n company of Fcnch Catholic and Royal vention for tho double 27th and 29th di~- tho frnudul cnt "President,'' we ~co it sta· "gracefully presented by <Joi. W. U. Coop- ists to hoi st th e American Ong."
tricts, composed of the counties o f Ash- trd that one Charles L,nnos has been np- er, who spoke of him 118 tho greatC3t -0f
The foreign Misistcrs l,nrn made collcclanu, Richland, Lomin nnd Medinn, hM poiuted to n$1,400 clerkship at Wnahin g- Jiving financiers, nnd the prospeeti vo presti
,·c
rep resent ations to th e Porte resp ecting
oomiuntcd 11. L. McCray, of Louclonvill e, ton, while tho lo,bor he performs consis ts ident of the United States, tho highest office
iu
tho world." 0 At whi ch ," .con tinues the num erous nssl.l&5ination~nnd robb e ries
nnd E. L. Wndsworth, of Wellington M in acting as barber at th o Wbit e Hous e! the cn thu sin.stie reporter, probably Mr.
in Constantinople, unu th e bnd 11olicc syscandi date s for State Scnntor.
If such n thing occurreu under a Demo- Sbcrmnn 1s priYnte secretary who uccom· tem, for which they hold tho Porte responwa.,; tremendous
np·
cratic
A<lmini~tration,
ob,
ernckic ! pnnies him, .. there
.c@" The Pe ople's Deje11cler snys thnt
alause." And so the boom it boometh ev- sible.
wouldn't ltopublican orators nod newspa- ery day.
A dispn tch from Cunstnntinople says
"Gen. Ewing met two Republicans while
that
a meeting of Englishmen was held
in Portsmouth wl10 voluutnrily assured pers make a howl obout it!
llliiir 'l'h c Columbiann County Democrath ere Sum.by, nt whi ch a memo ri.d was
him of their votes. It may ho proper to
-Ce- Th e people of Mill lloll ow, ncnr cy on Saturday made the following nomndu thnt th ey were both soldiers who wore WHkesbn rrc, begun to thiuk of judgment inations: ReprrdentaUve, Samuel Irwin ; adopted to he sent to L o rt.18alisbu ry prothe blue until the war closed. They in- uny Inst week , when they hcnrcl mysteri - Treasurer, Chas. N. Schmick; Sheriff, testing ngninst th e proposed new taxes on
tend to Yolo as they ehot."
Commissioner,
Jame.s foreigners in Turk ey .
ous nod awful rumblings hcneuth their J oh n _ Ltou;
JnmcH Camper, n farm er 1iri11g eight
1JfiiiS'"
The political campaign opened nt feet, and began to think it nenr at hand Welch; Infinnary Dircr:tor, David Stratmil es north of'ferrc
Unut o, S \t ur<lay c:vcton;
Coroner,
\Vm.
Switzer.
Stirring
i\fonsficlu on Saturday night, August 23d, when they saw that two acres of their
ning
was
falally
stabb
ed iiy William Tayon the part of tho Democrats, by an im- town hnd sunk eight feet. Th e expbna· speeches were mn<lc by lion. Jos. Quinn.
lor, a farm laUorer. Tho murderer
oscap ·
onVc.,t
Virginia;
li
on.
D.
T.
Lawson,
of
mcnso meeting in the rnrk-fillly
2,000 tion is that n ,·cin of conl th ere hnd been
Tile Con- eel although n numLer of pers ons were
persons being present. Hou. G. \V. Gcd- worked out, and no sufficien t eupp-0rt left Welh<villc, and John H.Clnrk.

i;

UEl'RESENTATIV];;,

ULARK

The September ElccUons.
l\'EWS I TEltlS.
Two States hold elections this month,
Garibaldi has stnrted for Cnprcrn. IIc
viz: Cali'fornin. on Wednesday, of the
prcscut week, nnu Maino on ]\[onday nc.1.t-, continues troublc<l with arthritic pai11s.
Tho officinl Democratic majority in Ken·
8th inst. As our paper wi!! be printed
before the result in California is known, tueky is 44,258 and the total ,otc 20a,988.
Tho cotton mMters of Ashton District
we may here state that there are no !cs~
have
decided to futhcr reduce wages 5 per
Ui:m firn tickets in the field, yiz: Demo .
emtic, Rcpubticnn, New Constitution Par- cent.
The report of the death of General Lazty, Work!u gmon's , nnd Prohibitionists.The officers to be electe d arc n Go,·crno r, nrelf is oflicinlly confirmeu. Cause, dys·
Lieutenant Governor, Sccretnry of State, cutery.
Steamers lcn.ving Eur ope for New York
Comptroller,
Treasurer, Attorney Gcncrnl,
Surreyor, General Surcrintonucnt of In- in the Inst three dny have on Leard $,,,struction, Chief Justice und four Con- 500,000.
Another party of furmera, numbering
gressmen. For Governor, liugh J. Glenn
about
t,vcnty, left Lil•crpool Saturday for
is running on both the Democratic and
Workingmcn's tickets. In tho 2d and 3d America.
A dispatch from Wnrs:iw says th e Czar
Congressional
districts, tho same union
hM been formed. .At the election of 1876 has arrh- cd there to witness th e military
the 1st distric t gave n R epublican mnjori'. mnncurcrs.
The steamsl1ip bioscl, which arrived at
ty of 2751, while tho 4th district gnvc a
Republican majority of hut 1. The peo - New York on l\Ionday brought $100,000
ple will also .ote on the question of Chi- in gold bars.
The coal miners of Cumberlaud, lid .,
nese emigration . Rec ent events in Caliarc on a strike. Th eir demand is fifty
fornia will render the election somc,rhnt
cents per ton.
unccrt-0111.
There aro 50,000 more workingmen emIn i\faine, n Governor only will bcYoted
ployed
in Pcnnsylrnnia this summer than
for, nnd for this there arc three tickets in
there we r e last summer.
tho field, as follows: Democrntic, Alonzo
At Muskegon, ~Iich., Snturduy morning,
Gnrcclon; Republican, Daniel F . Davis;
while
temporarily insan e, lirs. Thomas
Greenback, Joseph L. Smith. The ,etc

DIIlECTOU,

H. 11. IlEEIJOUT.

G(N(Rll
THOMAS
[WING,
'l'IIE NEXT G01'ERNOR OF 01110,
-ANO-

Hon. D. W. Voorhees,

1s EloQnent
Indiana
U,s.Senator
1
WILL

M:T.

SPEAK

JS

"VEB.NC>N,

On Thursday, Sept'r. 25th,
l'RESlDENT OF TIIE D.l.Y,

----------

GENEUAL
GEORGE
\V.UOltGAN
MARSIIAL,

Cll!EF

ROBERT

MILLER.

HOH.
GlORGl
W.G(DD
IS
WILL SPE.\K AT
l'lU:DEltICKTOWN,
Wcclnesclny Ere•
ning, September 17tli.
CENTERBURG,
~.. J,..r

i.su,.

DLADESSRURG,
8eptembcr 10th.
MILLWOOD,
tcrnbcr 221I,

Thurs1l11y nfleruoon,
}'rlll:iy

artcruoou,

~lo1ufoy orcni 11g, Sep•

DEMOCRACY, Tuesclny cnulug,
tember 23d,

Sep-

ll@" There

is no nbntcmcnt in ihc yellow fever in the South.
~

There were 1,478 pri•oners iu the
l'cnitentinry on Monday, against 1,737 for
the same date u year ngo.

ne- Tue llolmcs County Farmc.- mentions the fuct that Char ley Foster mid his
father wore Know Nothings.
TJe- Shotgun Sprngu,, desires to leurn
th o wherenbouts of the bst chil,lrcn. lie
wisheu to scn<l them u change of bibs.

ue-Jo:x-Sonntor Dorsey hM stnrlc<l a
Grunt popcr at LHtlo Rock, Ark. Thi s
don't look like Grant wns to be withdrawn.
l)6Y- C!Jnrles Voorhees, EsJ.,son of Sen-

ator Voorhees, of Indiana, will address
four meetings in Ohio during the present
month.
The Advocate, the new Republican
organ just started in this city, styles Wilkinson a ' 'cronic growler and money
leach."
IifiiJ'

1ifiiJ'"Dr. Luke P. lllackburn

wn., t.luly
inaugurated M Gol"crnor of Ken lucky, at
Frankfort,
on Tuesday, with imposing

ccrcmonic::;.
~ El"ery Democrat who votes for ,vrn
.
M. Koons for Representative, votes for a
Republican United Stutes Senator. Bear
that in mind.

-----·----

-- - -~-

riat" '£here io no hurm to he a "Rebel
Brigadier," provid.,J he votes tile Repub- des nud lion . S.S. Bloom ,h:Jircred ring·
lican ticket, nod sanctions the lnrceny of ing speeches.
- -- - ----·
tho Presidency.
IJ@" A statue erected to the memory of
-- -- -·
li6Y'"~inco Ocneml Comly cume homo Gcncrn! George A. Custer, at West t'oint,
he hns squelched the use of the word "Lo- N. Y ., was unveiled on Suturdny, in tho
cofoco" in the editorinl columns of the prese nce of n vnst concourse of people,
Columbus Jcmrna/ . .
many <,f them being dist inguished officers
in tho nrmy, Congressmen r.nd ofilcial
~ Dcmocrnts nro not going to give
dignitaries.
uuy "complimcntnry
votes" to Republicans this ycnr. Mr. Koons will plcnsc
~ J lero arc n few figures sho wing
make n note of this fact.
how th e int erest on th o bonded debt of th e
United States run s up:
lion. Emanuel R. P. Dnkcr, form- Per ~ccoull......... ........ . ... ....... ... S
3.17
erly Rcprcscntntivo from Perry county, Per 1ninut e ...... .. . .................... .
100.75
.. .... .... .
11,116.00
cliCtlnt his residence in Columbus on Sat · Per hour .......................
27f;,t)(i0.!)!)
Perda.y ................. .. ..... ..... .... ...
urt.lny, nftcr a brief illness.
Per year .......................
.... ..... .. 100,000,000.0

.cttr We would kindly sny to Mr. Wm.
nsr Charles Do Young, wuo sho t th e
ill. Koons, the Republican cnad idate for Rev. Kalloch, at Snn Frnncisco, us narrn ·
H prcscntntive, that ho will m kc no ted IMt week, was admitted to bail on
friends by trnducing bis opponent.
Mouday iu the sum of $25,000. Kulloch
i; gradually r eco \'criug, nut! will soon be
IJ(,;Ir The Dcmocrntie Senatorial Con·
venlion for tho llclmont-linrrison
dis trict, able to go about.
Tuesday, nominated Mr. John
well of Cadiz, for t:itute Senator.
011

Con-

------

- -- -

Rcprescntnli l'C Sh~ots, of Senec a
county, says that Charles Fuster will run
tar The prospects of tho Dcuiocrncy hcbiucl hi s ticket in his own county th is
urc improving every <luy; aud ou r fricndt:1 fall. Mr. Sheets is an intelligent und observing
man,
ancl knows whereof
he
feel quite cotifi,font of the election of the
speaks.
entire i:!tutc ticket by n lumdsomc mr~ority.
fJ6Y>The Republicans arc ci rculating a
1J6J"Voten,, remember, that Charley story that lion. Frank IT. Hurd, Coug rcsaFooter, tho Hero of the Yardstick, while man from the Toledo district, hns (·omc
in Congress, voted ogninst taking tho tnx out for Cha rl ey Foster for Governor. Of
off matches nncl nguinst reducing the tax cour c this is a •lily and ridiculous f~l~o·
on tobacco.
hood.

..

t,,iy• fll'ncrnl Warner, Congressman from
tho :'.hrch-ttn ,\istrict, addrcascd •n fine
Dcmol'rnti · 111Prtinl(nt Uticn on 8nturd y,
and ~poke nt ~rwnr!, on the evening of
tho ~amc day.

.o@'

for the crust of earth auorc.

llEir The Fremont
JJie.sengct says:
l\IosL of the old soldie rs at the Nutionnl
Soldiers' Home in Dayton will ,·otc for
E,ving and Ric e. The Republicans will
undoubtedly consiuer them ungrnteful.They arc und er obligations to General
Rico for hack pension, many of them, and
will in October bnvc iudcpcndcncc enough
to vote for th ose from whom th ey have received suhstnnt inl aid.

,·eotion

was large and enthu sias tic.

If th o Yolwhoma ,Jispnlch

announcing
,:;€iJ-David Yct1klc, candidate for Treas- the loss of Captain Nordenskjold's rnssel,
urcr on tho Dcmocmtic ticket in Butl er tho V cgn, is authentio, th e last novel and
county, while neting ns Deputy Tren s uror, darsng attempt nt Arcli c exploration ha•
embezzled about $G,000. As soo11 a.s thi• come to nn unhappy end, and a !rtrgc share
fuel carnc to light, his place on th e Demo· of the Jeann ette '• occupation is gone.
crntic ti cket was dcelnrcd meant. Tunt
Crop statistics in Europn show: T:iking
wn.s right.
100 M representing th e average han•est,
ll6Y" Gcnernl A. V. Rice is announced tbat of tl,e present yenr in Austro-Jiun to uddrcs., fourteen meetings during the gary muy be represented by 78; Germany,
present moc.th, among them 0110 nt Co· 85; France, 78; Switzerland, SO; Italy, 82;
shocto11, Septembe r 10th (c,·cning ,) :incl England, 76; Russia, 7G; Roumnniu, 00.
~Iillcrsburg, Srptcmbc r 25th {afternoon .)
.\.N OltDINANCE
116.rTho H cp11blicans arc ,lropping that
To llcgulatc A.le, Ucci: and Porter llouscs.
Yazoo business, having discovered that it
1. Be it or<ln.inetl by the Ci ty Cou ncil
will not do to defenu a mun of such bad of SEC,
th e City of :Mt. Vernon, that it sh all be un·
cbnmctcr as Dixon, a pr ofe&1ioual bully, lawful for any person or persons to keep or
permit to be kept by aI;cnt or othcrwjsc,
any
rowdy and m11rdcrer.
ale, beer or porter Low;(', open for the purpose

----------

llciY"General John 13. IIo o<l u!cd nt
New Orleans, of yellow fever, on Satur·
day. llis wife nnd daughter died n few
days previous of the same epid~mir, and
some of his children nre now down with
the fever. General Hood was n nnti vc of
Kentucky, grndunted at "' est Point in
1853, and distinguished himself during the
t@" Wo bear every dny of Hepnhhcan
lntc civil wnr at the bend of the Von fed ersoldien:i in Knox cou11ty who will \'Oto
a to columns.
for tlH·ir cc111rutlct1 Ocucral::-1Ewing nn<l
~ The Rcpublicnns
issued llrccn- Rice. The Hero !Jf the Yardstick i; losing
bncks for money, nod when they were ground c1·er)' ,by .
worth only 40 cants on th e d,,llnr they
!,fifi"f" J,el it uot be forgottc.u that tbe
thought th ey were good enough to pny to
the ~oldicr:<who fought to suvo tl,c Union. pnrty of "grcu~ mo r~d h1rM," :1t \Va sld ngNow, however, whC'n Grccnlmck!:-1nrc of ton, has been uctccted in sending out Radequal value with gold, these same Repub- ic3.l Uocumcnts under tLe forged frank of
licans claim thnt gold is the only "honest General Ewing.
money."

pr ese nt rmd witn cese<l the affair.

This is 1.wthiog but n politic:il

of selli ng, vcntliug or gidng away to any person or pe rsons, any ale, beer or porter upon
the .first ilay of th e week, commonly callc<l
8unday, provided th is section shall not apply
to any person or 11cn1ouswho conscio11tiou~ly
observe Satunlay as the first <lay of the week.
SEC. ~. Any puson violating the provisions
of the first :~cction of this ordinance shall ou
conviction before tbc J.Jayor be finctl in nny
i-;um not less tlrnu te11 doll:m:1 nor moro tlia11
fifty tlollar~.
SEC. 3. 'Ihc Onliuanec e11titled, An Onli·
nance to Regulate Ale, ]leer and I>oricr
H ouses and !:iaJoons, p:1.-'-scdMurch 20th, lSi0,
is hereby repealed.
Si:.c. 4. 'l'h i.s Onlinnncc ~hnll take effect and
be in force from nw.l a ft er its passage, and due
publication.
PnQSeclSeptember 1st, 1870.
C. KELLER, Prci,.;idcut.

IJfii'r ,\t Wheeling, Va., on l\Ioudny,
n!lils nd \rnnccd to a two-sixty card, under
~ Clenernl John Bently, the Colum- au activo demand.
All the mills ar e now
J. 8. DAYIS,City Clerk.
bus Pttalwart, who is now on tho stump
Sept. .>,187V.
in full blast, nnd nre declining ordrrs at
making Repuhlicnn •peeches, says that M the old price.
52
A1,1.ST., New Yon.i:.::,Aug. 12, 1879.
bct\\'cen Bwing n.nd Foster ho don't care
ow o:n,'EltED
AT $1.1'.0 l'ER
n
cuas
1rord
which
whips.
He
is
nn:cious,
I:fiit" Lord Roscoe presided nt th e RcS- ChMlcy Foster i• nfrnid of the
Sl(A.UE.
l"inal Jnstnlmcnt of workSeitz lnw. He kn ow• that his mo,·cments howcver, th11t the Republicans 1hn!l so- publican f'ta tc Conrention in New York: ing<'npit.a l stock in the CHEYENNE, one of
the IMg-est Black llill"I gold mines. In the
arc watched closely, and thnt ho rnnnot curo control of t he Legislature, In which Oil Tuesday, nnd "made the best effort of Grcnt Dell, $10 per :4hure net iu t-:ight. .Full
ovcnt,
du11bllc_.,
he
will
turn
up
118
n
canhis
life."
Spragne's
shot-gun
was
not
reports on npplicutio:1.
\hrow money paclrngos loo~oly around, as
.R. C. STONE & CO., Hnancial Agents.
didatc for United Stntes Senator.
there.
he uid when running for Congress.
!:llHlln.

-- ------

N
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POLI'rICAL CLIPPil'i"GS
.
The old soluicrs nt the llomc in Dayto n,
with :i few cxccp tious, will vote for Genmis Ewing and Rice .
Tho Repuhlic.~ns have the money whi!~
the Democrats have tho votes. W e will
tulrn votes in ours this time.
Some of tbe leadi11g Repuhlic.~as of
Olevolantl conccuc fuur -finhs of the Green ·
buck rote of that city to the Democrnts.
Tbo only Republican pnpc rs in Ohio,
that ar c loud in their praise of Foster arc
those he has made liberal donations to.
D emocrats should not forget for a moment that thorough orgnuizution is in dispcusnblo if we would succeed in October.
Don't tnlk ugninst soldiers a11ymore.ilickenloopcr is charged with running off
<luring nn engagement. , urn.l Nush wM in
tho home guard.
Charles Foster was in Congress nod n
party to the dcmonctizaUon of silver, and
opposed its rcstorntion all the time n..'icurrency of the count ry.
The difference between Ewing nnd Fos ter is, Ewing is a stntesnrnn, whilo Fos ter
is n demagogue of the blathcrskitc order
and n corrupt politician .
·Chnrlca Foste r is lrndng a constnnt
struggle going on in his mind us to wheth er the country is indebted to Goel or John
Sherman for the big crops.
When trade was good and prices were
higl1er, how much did Charley Foster
make on a yaru of calico-say
about tho
time .that General Wee wns hal'ing Ids Jep;
cut off?
"What will you do for me here this fall,
my friend?" s aid Cha rley Foster ton min~
er nt hlincrnl Ridge. "Send you up Snit
River, nnd let you wo r k for$1n Uay," wns
the reply.
Th ere is one law passed by l11c "O"Cou·
nor Legislature that grieves Citizen Fo s·
ter, and thnt is the Seitz

law,

which

p re·

vents the hoys being "trentet.1 liberally,"
Fmth.
Isn't it n littl e bit curious that tho Ile publi cans sec that we nrc on tho cm of
A LA

good tirncs, alwuy!I L<"Jore nn election
wh en they want to catch ,·otc~ l,y such

INS P EC TOR'S REPORT .
To lite IIonombl e Judy e of P,·obale, Kno.v Cmmly, Ohio:
~l'l'. VERNON, KNOX COl.'l'.TY, omo.

ny authority

derived from you, ofil('iaUy h<';1rin).!'clale l11e 6th tlay of Aug-ust, 1879
whhont pre~
vious noti ce or rnhrnation t.o th e Cou11ty lre a.surcr, or nnv other l)crson of suc h int en tion
did forthwith enter into the County Treasury aml proceeded i111111cd1:\tcly
lo count the money~
the~ein, nud inspect. the llook s, lt eco rd s and Vouchers thcrl!of, together with all otJ1er pr ope rty
wlu?~ sho uld be in . th o custody of the Tr easurer. J n compliance 'rith the lnw requiring such
certificates ofcxn.m111ntion, I l1C'rewith certify that. Sc,·('nLy- .Fivc Thousand un<l thirty·two mid
65-100 Dollars was th e exact amount of money so fouml a.n<leountt .,J rn the County Tr eas ury
an<l thnt Urn statcmenL annexed, w!dch agrees willl the Uooks ofU1c AuJit<>r, })r~ ·euts the ex~
!ra hnlaucca and over payments i~i each fun~, and of property then in tho custody of the
frca sur cr .
Re spec tfully submitt ed,
U(ltl a fl.or.bcrng _du.ly a,~·01·nacconling to l,~w, J, JOHN .ALB \V A LT, a.s inspedor,

.JOUN

tlrnt the

Assignee' s Dividend.
In t he mntter of th o Assign ment of Decorum Dally, Iuso l rcnt Hcbt or.

N

W. 0. fOHNSON, Assignee.
C. COOPER, .A.lt y. for Assignee.

U-wl

iS :H ·IHTS.
il\l1ADE

.To

ORDER

fA.·J.CLARK -'

;''CCR:4th&WALNUT.

!"-

rir:!{;;:::
::::::.
·:::::::::::.
·..-..-..·:::::.·:::~::
:::::.- 3,~I
:~:- - - .t~
Ilr1dgo ..... ..................

....................

......

7,02!';.73

1,228.:l2
.':i,~;t.70

I/J71-(;)

~~J~~i~i;i·i;:
:::::
:.':.
·::::::::~ ~ ::::::
:::::
::::::::·.:::::: 2~;~5i:i:
Corporntton.........

636.59

ltccle:1nplio11............ ..............................
Teachers ' In stitute................
.. ...............
Sho,v Licens e ... ....... ....... ....... .................
S. Mt. Vemou & Pitf.sburgh H . lt .... ....... .

231.:l2

.J,53:>.0S
il,63tU.Ki

2-12.1/j

1i .r,o

.........

21.3~
)00.0 I

I

100.00

212.1:;

li.:.o\

I

20.21
5, 174.60
2f,0.7S

Special Taxes.... .......................... ........ ...
do. Dog Tax........... .......... ............ ...
Payment of DeM~...................................

20.21
5, 174.G:J
200.?S

8.1[18.S:l

S,IOS.$1

Tr eas urer of State...................
................
Conn.Ly 'rren.surer's }'ees......... ........ .... .....
City School Fuud .....................
..............
Citv
Corpora. rIOU ....
~ UIH 1.........
',l
.........
.........
Cash on IInnd ... ............. , ............... , ..... .
Excess over amotmt chargetl to Co. Treas'r

Tutnl ........... ,..... ............................

.ji.0714i!).,)2
4 i.2.;

1><7.07
li0.00

19L1!J

Road Damnges .............. ......................... ,

Ex cess Fund.................................

'1,i,s2.;.;.1

9,G39.96

...... ...... ......................

Road .................. ............... ..... ......... .....

lG,1."i:!.00

16,452.00
972.M
3 1479.,l'j()
•, .....
"" ......ll
...,

!J72.8l
.l,..ii!l.ij()

3,.)22.-!l

75,v32.ss
29!1.G:l

01,SOR.73

17,075.51

87,SGn.lG

Oi,&;9.46

SeetheC!o~ d Display
"FAVORITE"

S TOVE S

AT

CINCINNATI
EXPOSITION
In September.

Finish, Beauty, Econ omy, Durability, and
Convenience.

OSBORN & CO.
128 South Hi gh St ., Colun1bu.·, Oh io,

Are the first in the Market with a full and
complete line of

-CARP
ETS-

:'i _7°CINCfNNATI.

FOR THE FALL SEAS ON .
made their contrncts before the great ttdvancc hy tLo mu11ufacturcrs,
they arc ennbled l.-0se ll tlicm ut tl,c same

LOW PRICES AS LAST SEASON I

Axminsler, Moquels and V cl vets,
Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brus sels,
3-P ly Carpels,
Exlra Supe rs,

O.

Lace

Uo you ho,·e n Pain
·u~;our Baek, Loins
or Side? Jf so Yom·
Kidn eys nre ciiSeas·
ed . Do not delay,
but try nt on,:e

ll U.N"l''S lt E JI•
E l) \.', th e g r e a t
Jt..i dn c y nn,1
J, lv c r IHe <llcinc . It is prepare,! EX Plt ESS LY for

BA
CK!"

Djseases of Uie Ki1.lncys, lllnllll cr, Li\'er and
Ur-i,rnry Organs, Drop~Y, Gra,·el, Diab etes
Hri~ht's Disc;.'\..~O
of the Khlneys, lncontin euc8
or H.<-·tcnlionof Urine, and Female \Veukness.

ItEJUE DY h a s u c , -e r b e en
f ili l~

J.,}
Sept. IS, 18i8 .

MOORESTOWN,Ilurlinglon

Co., N.

"\V,.,r. E. CL.\R.Kr-:,-Dcar Sir:
Eighteen
mouths ago I had Dtupsy uround the heart ,
physicians and fricud s de,::po.ire..l of_rny

111y

i,ctlrng well. The first l,otue of lIUNT'~
UEhlBDY gM·e me great rel ief. I fee1 I owe
my very existence to llUNT'S REMEDY, und
I am deeply thaukful.
A lllC,AJL
C-OLJ<S.
Sl'RISGFJl;:Lo, Eflingliaw Co., Geo.,}
~lny 17, 187V:
\Vl\c. E. CL.AU.KE Dear Sir :-I pr esc ribet.l
JJ UNT'S RE11EDY in a complicntctl case of
Dropsy which I hntl been treuting for eig:ht
~·ears, and I find HUNT'S REMEDY is the
best medicine for Urop sy • and the Kidn eys I
hn,·e eve r usetl.
"\V:u. 11. "\VlLSON,M. D.

s.

et llu
l )' has
cureUd ehun·
n t•s
m•
dre<ls who h n v e
brcn given up hy

Curta ini;;, ,v-iudow
---AND

Sept. U·w4

"OH!MI

l. 2:5 Lo 2.00
1.00 lo 1.2/i
G5c. and 75c
90c. and 1.00
GJc. and 75c
2/k to 50c

2 -I' lj' Inn-rain
s'
-,

Send for Circular containing Price Li st, For-mnla.
for- Self -M e:isurcrncnt , :ind-Cuts showing Styles
of Shirts , Collars aud Cuffs. Name this pa1,r.:r-.

to

lu
e.
12,836.6l

1
~:~;

O~'ICE is l~ercby given that the .und~·r·
signed, Assignee of :Decorum Daily msol veut debtor, iu pur suance of an order of the
Probale CourL, of Knox cou nty, Ohio, will ou
the 15th day of Se p~ember, A. D ., 18.79, 'between the hours of eight o'clock, A. M. and six
o'clock, P. M., at the law office of ,v. C. Coop·
~r, in the Cjty of !Ct. Vernon, Ohio, Jln.yndiv· Having
1d~11~ of HJ p er cenlum on nll claims against
Mtll 111soh·ent estate which hnvo been duly
proven, fil ccl wiflt ,::aid ~hs ign ee nnd allowed.

HUN'l''S

<>

31st,,

FUNDS.

1:

Democmts will carry Oloio the party
should not tak e it a~ 1111llssun·d fnct.Uunl work until the close of tl1c polls is
essc_,JJtinlto victo ry.
Of tl.to$ 1,750 giH·u to C:u!aHa\·c,ns hu~b
mo11cy, IIaycs contril>uteU a thommnd <lollars, Kellog)( of L-Ouisimrn, hn.s tnken it
in hand to collect the remnining money
dcmnndcd l,y Cwmnave.
Eph. llollaud has beeu emp loyed "to
sec that an honest election is held ," in the
int-0rcst of Foster. Why is it !but the Re ·
publica .ns employ nil the rMcnls in the
State to work for thei r pnrty ?
K eep it before tho people that within
the pnat ycnr the interest bearing deb t of
the United Stntce, under John She rmnn's
ndministratfoa, has iucrcased moro thnn
-000 hundred millions of dollars.

)U I O\l' ll

Am ount OrJ<:rij re<let.'HH'tl\
Uue from td1~<·cMoy
Tr cnsur~ r. 18dJ.

T hey have n o E ~ l.TAI., tn roin .t of

"'hil c thrr c i~ e ,·c ry indicntion

.

..
0

cleclarnti•rn?

''.

l u s1>eclor .

U. E\\' ALT,

MOUNT YEH.KON, 0., Au g ust 20, 187:J.

A l'Ul,L

1,INJ;

Sha des,

OF---

U PI -IOT...JSTERY

GOODS

.

OSBORN&OO
CoLUMllU~, 01110,

August l!\, I S7B·w·I

J.s~~rn
&c~.
ANOTHER
NEW
STOCK
-OF-

DRY

GOODS!
-AND-

C A R P ET

S.

HUNT'S

Our buyer hR, ju ·I r etnrnc,l

fr om ti
seconu trip to N 1:w York tliis Sp rin g ,
and the unw g,iorls arc l'omiug in daily.
If you muit gootl Goods cheap, call
on u s.
J. SPERR
Y & CO.,
\ Vest Side Publi c s,1 ,11,r c.

1.t.
REMEDY

~t~ai·,:;.: i 1~.'.'r
ifiestlH'
strengthens
whole syste1u . All
·who use it enjoy

May 23 lSiU.

goou health.
ONE Tl\lAL WJLL CONVINCE YOU.
Send for Pamphlet to Wlf. E. CLAUKE,

Providence,

li . I.

SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTS,
Dec. 27, 1878·1Y
S II EitlFF'8
M. u. neatly I Trustee,}

l!l~ l..E .

v:-..John Hcalty, J.
Knox Common Plcns
Slrnd(', ct ul.
y virtue of :111onlcr of :-,tic i:-.:-:uctlout of
the Court of Co 111111
o n Y1ca~ of Kn ox
Count y, Ohio, and to me <Iireeled, 1 will offer
for sale ut the dour of the C.:ourL llou 8c, in
Kuox Counir, on

B

,1hnday,

&pl . 2B, 187n,

L EG41

, I\ O T l ()E .

ARIAS 1-\MITII au,1 Solomon Smith
D E)[ K:u1:-1n~

of
Ci1y, ~li-.~ou ri, will takeuotic~
th:1t a 11diti o 11 w;u1 lilt.:d ;_11,{n
in ~t them on the
2 Hh of l,l:1rch 1 A. D., l8i!t, in the Court of
Common Pl eas o~ Knox ·onn~y, Ohio, by H.o h·
c.rt F. Hall aml 1s now pcnt.1111~, whcrcrn saiJ
Robert F. Hall demand ~ p:wtitiou of Uie fol·
Jo\\ ing rc-nl estate in i-:aiJ c-ounty, to.wit: Bcin g the liecoml 1.111Mter of th e sixth township anti lw clft h raugc, beginning at th e
Nt)rth.wc:-it c\lrnl! r of College township· thence
,v est 81 rod~ to tuitake; thence South J71 rod'i
Loa. slukc; tl1f'Ol'C South 7.; 0 1 East 81 rods to a
i,:fake; thence North HJ() rocls to pince of beri1111i11g,
estimnt<'d to conta in ULlil-100 ucrc:,,,
Also, iO ncn·s. silnat e iu th e third quarter.
.se,,c nth tow11i,:h1p an ...] twelfth range in ~iii
count,r, and beiug off the South side of tho
'outh-wesl quarter of &Cc.tioutwenty-thrcct in
i,:aid qnnrter, township nml rauge, ru1d berng
the i,:ume pr cmiHc~of whi oh Francis llnll , laJc
of Knox county, di ed sei !i!.C<li and th e ])('111:uins Rmith lllld Solomon Smith nrc uoti1il.-.J.
that they nre required lo appear anti answer
sa id petition on or before the thirll Suturcluy

:BA
KER EROS.,
DRUGGIS TS.
MT . VERNON, 0.
Aug. 2:!, l~i!l.

SJIJ:.:llU'l:''S

S \1,1 ·:.

.Ja ll)l':-. l:,1,;l•r :-i,
}
,·t(.
K1111x t..',m1111<111Pl n~.
John .\__'1y1..
•r.,.
y virtue of:rn orcl1•r ors:th • i:--.'-11••I uuL of

B

th~ Court o r C'o111111nt1
l'ka:-; of Knox
Counly, Oliiu, 01111
to rnc din •\'tc.'tl, J \\ill <,fl'u
for l:i::lk nt the 1loorofthe l'ourt. Jl ou~c. in Jt •
V<!rnon, .Kno.xCuunly, on
MOND.\ Y, SEPT. :!!ti, l ,"i7fl,
1Jctw('1
~11t\11· hour~of 1~ m. nu,1 a m. nf Ha.h.l
(fay, the Coll,.wing ,h•!of'rih,•d l:1111 i; and tcnc·
mcnl!;I, to -wit : Lot N',1. 1llirty-s1 •,·1•11in ,Ju1111·~
Ho.l{ers' l~tt"tcru :ld1liti1111 tu Ilic Ci1,· ,,f }It.

between the. hours of e o'clock, M ., nnll :\
0 1clock , r.
)J., of said day, the. follow·
ing described laull s and tcnemc 11ts, to·\\ it;'l'ho umlividctl two.thirtls of a part of tho
lands of which Edward llarqni8, btc of •mhl
county, died se ized, am.I Rituat e i11f-llli\l Knox
c-ounty,Ohio, being th e middle portion o f th e
~ernon,
.Knox t•ounty, <)hi1•, :11111· al'-o tl1l'
.North.west quarter of ~cclio 1i 17, in th e 3d nfler the !Olli day of Oelober next.
n~l,L to lak~ :1111!u.·c ",.1h-r 0111 of the wt•IJ .-it11uarlcr of town~hi p 7, in range 1:!, unappro·
llOBERT F. lfALI ,,
uat • on tlw li11~ h1..•
tw(·1..
•11lot-. lhirfy ....1•n 1n uod
priatcll 111ililary lnnds in said K1rnx uounty,
nug:10wU
By Abel Harl , Alt'y.
th irty-ci~ld, i11 ~·111n111011 \\ith tli; ()\\ll~l'ij
Ohio, described and bounded a ,<.: follows: ll csaid Jvt thirty-dg:l1t.
ginnin~ at a i-1.oncon the Ea,!,tl in c of !-laid quarA pprni~c,l ut, 1HOO.
ter section :{G.!11poles Nort h from lhc 8oufh.
Terms of /a.le - Co. Ii.
ea.sti:omcr thereof, a111.
l thence. running North
HlllNF.Cl.\Y,
88./'1°, \ Yest H"i:U)Gpoles to a :,;lone; lh cuce
Rh1•riff of Kuo, County. Ohio.
North Jtt1
, E.u1t VO.Gl poles to a i;tonc; thl!nce
nu.';'~:!\\.-,.r,;
..;o.
South RV'\ Emit lliO.Gt.ipok~ to u ~tone; th('n cc
South 1°, West :10 /)ulcs to u i;tone; thcn('C
North ~8°, E;.1.."iL2
po ci; lo a sto ne iu the runcl ·
thence South 1°, West GJ.87 ])Oles to the JJlllc~
of beginning, containing 07 i.i·100 ncrcs of
.\IN"l"J:HN ' .11.\NUAL.
,\ COM·
land.
J'Lt:TJ: l'H .\C'TJC .\l, Ull!JIE to 01!Appraisc<l nL $1800
hranche.-1 of p:.lintin;:=-, ctie., ;)() <'1...:
. Jlt>ok of
TEID1S OF S.\LE .-Cash.
N ~ o n e " 'ho .ts t h oro u g hl y 1•egtt • :' lph abch•, for 1:;linte,r~, nrou~ht~uwn, ,,fr.,
JOllN F. GAY,
01111 Or11;_\111
<.•
11t $1.
J tlr rn the bowele is llnlf ns Jinblc to dist'<L"lll',.0 els. Hook of~·roll
Sheriff Kno.x county, Ohio.
do t'IM.
as he lhtlt is regu lar. Ho may be ntlncla~l hy \\ ..ntdrnrnker 11' H111l J 0 .t •J,•r :o.'\1umul
. II. H. Grtr.r.n , .Ait.'y for Pl'ff .
8on.pmakcr'4'
}~anu:l
.
l
,.
2:-,
c
t
.
Cu~peulcrs'
contng lou!i tlise:IBC'i,nnli so mny the irrcgulnr,
Mnnu:.1.l,
l\
Pr.
,c
tlrnl
l1u11lt•
to
ull
upfrntions
of
aucf.!9wf.ii;l~.oo.
huL he is not nearly a.~subject to oul<ii<lo infln·
the 'frn.dC'. lllu trab "l, pri1.•t•.'iOctl!. ,vchi;ter's
cnces. The use of
A UAltD.
Pruclic-nl l..t•ttcr.Writl'r, prit·1.~rtOrt'-, Any of
Tarrnnt's Seltzer AJ>erlcnt,
th(~ above rwnt tn•c 0 11n •Niipt 11f \1rif'C, po~tTo 1dl who nrc suffering from the errors and
RrcuNs
regularity,
1rnll
cou-.equ~nt
immuuity
pn1tl. A,hlro•.,
Al,FRIW W.\ tllEN,
discretions of youth, nc-rvons wcllknc~s, e:1rly
from
Hick
rwf.:-1.
5-wt No. 2lHC 1•ntn\l .\vemw, Cincinnati, O.
decny, 1o'-S ofmn.nhood, ctc.l_l will Rend n re-

It.

or

1JSEF1JL

liOOKH

!

P

cipe that will cure you, Fl\t:1-: OP CJL\ltGK

This great remedy was di:-1covered by n miRsionnry in South America. Send n se lf.:ulclressedenvclope to the Rev. JOSEPIIT. l K·MAN,

StntionD,N.Y.C ity.

Feb7·ly

SOJ.LJ UY ALL JJRlJOOIS'fS.

SEND

.:..J
tuu.1 <'XpenttcB guu ran tecd
$ 7 7 ton Month
Agent,. Outdt free. SlIA W & crDu~inc
rec,

Co.,Allqustu,

MoJnc .

I,

"fo Ir'. G. ltl(,'JI

•\: 4'-0. ,
!If(•,, for l,c-.t A~cn.!olin th e \\ ' orld.
Expcu~i\-c Outfi\
ll ortlan1l

1

- The B. & O. R. R. sold 218 excursion
tickets for the Fredericktown Reunion on
Wednesday.
- A new Sunday nuti-lir1uor selling orl,'-'rgest Cfrculationin tlte County dinance wns pMScd by our City Council at
their lnat meeting.
UOUNT VERNON, ........ ...... SEPT. G, 1870
- Over 3,000 persons wure iu nlteod,mcc
11tthe l\Icthodis~Stntc Camp meeting, at
! Delmrnre, on Snoday.
- All the ,vntcr-proof ovcrconl-'l nnd
nenrly t\to entire otock of urnbrellus in
Groat Reduction in Price!
Frcdericlr:town were disposed of on ,veilWe will send tho BANNEn from now un ·
nesday.
til th e 17th of October for 35 cents per
- Quindaro Lodgo No. 31G I. 0, O. F.
copy or three copies for o'ne dollar. Town- hns decided to Jrn.vonu excursion nnd picship committees nrc enrnc slly requested to nic to Cuyahoga Falls on the 20th of Sepget up clubs at once. At these low rnles tember. II will be n grnnd affair,
at least fil'e hundred new nnmcs ohould
- The entries nt tho Northern Ohio
ho added to our list.
Fair, Cleveland, uro reported tobc uncommonly large nnd attrnctivo, but the attendLO( ) AJ, AND N'Elc.llllJOUIIOOD.
nnce hns ucon small, on nccount of th e inclement weather.
- Oysters r now ripe.
- Advocate: Th o county Infirmary now
- Send us lbo locnl news from your
contains seventy-fiye inmates, nil of whom
town nnd vicinity.
- The upplc crop in this eounly Ifill bo nro well and hcnrty, and no sickness prevnils. This speaks well from th o good
slim. No peacbet1.
tr
eatment of tho management.
- Fnir ti!De is gradually npproaching.
- For fenr we should forget, we mny
Are you proporing for it?
- Ocncrnl l\Iorgan will speak at San- hero remnrk that tho Repuhlicnn County
Committee ba\'O placed tho nnmc of Henry
dusky on Thursdny, Sept. 11th.
- Whnt a pity old man oab didn't set Larimore, of Milford township, on their
fly paper for the two Ilic• that sailed with tickct for Tre:tsurcr, to fill the vncnncy occosioncd by tbe ilcclinntion of l\fr. C. lll.
him the nrk.
-Tho farm ers of tbis county nrc pre- Hildreth.
-Tho
Centerburg 11Iirror records the
paring to put in a larger acrengo of wheat
death of thr ee venerable citizens of thnt
than in any prcviou• year .
- Thero will be a fiue crop of hickory to,vn nnd vicinity, which recently occurnuts and chestnuts this ycnr, which will red, viz: J. Northrop, ngcd 81 yenrs; Jos.
Palmer, aged 80 ye11rs; 11nd l\fortin Zent,
be good news for th o boys.
- Wages in sc,·cral dcpnrtmcnl.i of the nged 7V ycnrs-thc Inlier" citize n of LickAultmnn & Taylor ,vorka at l\fonsfieltl, ing counly.
-The Ciucinnnti Expo,iti'>n opens on
have been reduced about 15 per cent.
- Sunt.lny, tho Inst day of summer, ><BB Wednesday next, Sept. 10th, ancl:will cona blazing hot t.lny-tho thermometer show- tinue 0110month. The U. Mt . V. &. C.
road will sell round trip tickets fur $6.50,
ing t1 tempornturo of % 0 in the sl11,dc.
- The Ncwurk Knights of Py thins, wilh good to return until Oct. lGLh, Sec ndtheir families, enjoyed nn old-fashioned vertisement nnd view of tho uuildings on
pic· nic at the "Old Fort," on Thursd:ty thc 4th page.
- l\Ir. D. Huat, who cl11irnsthat he has
last.
- The Northern Ohio l'nir i, in full been viclimizod \Jy some person out of th e
blust at Cle,-elnud, this week. The C. Mt. Oambie r .Argus c•tnbli•lrment, (the mateV. & C. road ha, ·c sold some forty tickets rial of which i• now employed in printing
the Oam\Jier Herald,) is now fixing up n
up to dnle.
- Bu11rin mind that llo11. D .. ,v. Voor- nc,r office of his o,.n, nnd intends reviving
heea, tho "Tull Sycamoro of tho Wnbosb," and continuing the .Aryus.
- Au exp ress messenger on tho B. & 0.
will speak in Mt Vernon 011 tho 25th of
road was in i\It. Vernon tho otller <lny,visthis month.
-Tho trotting stnllion "Joe Uoopcr," iting fri ends, nnd during tho course of a
h ns been makiug s<,mc good records this convc rMtion remarked that, so ,lnngcrous
season. He is eote re<l nt the II11rtford bnd th o track of that road become thnt
"train men" hnd, for tho past two months
Fnir this week.
...- General Morgan'~ nppointment to been buying accident policies oeforc start•ponk in Cinciunnti Sep t. 4th, hos been ing out on th eir trips.
- A lnrge fr:une house l,clonging t o.
lfith<lrnwn, owing to tho locnl organizntioa
Ilenry Davy, n farmer, near Zoar Station,
tbcro not being complotcd.
- Tb c Centerburg Mirror calls tue llt- took firo from a spark Sntnrdny noon, and
tcution of ou r Commissioners to the uu- together with thr ee hunilrcd uushels of
ssfo condition of th o old wooden bridges wheat in tl,e loft nnd nil th e furnitu re,
was consumed. llis son, while uttcmpting
in lhat pnrt of Knox count,.
- FllrmcrB in somo pnrts of tlio county, to save eomo of the wheat, wns so badly
have nlrcn<ly commenced cutting their burned th11the canno t recover.
- IIcnrr lllnndy, Esq., " prominent
corn. The crop will l,o very forge, notwitmtnniliug lhc unfnvornblo signs in ciliz~o, nod well kuol'fn and succcbSful
maoufttcturcr of Zan esvill e, died in New
June.
York
City !11Stweek, ufier n brief illness.
- When you sell your 1Vhe11tcrnm n
two dollar William down in your ,·e.st Ho -wasll useful nnd energetic citizen, nml
pocket nnd strnightway seek tho printer alth ough he secu red success nnd wealth
nnd cancel the obligation for your news- by good management nnd h onc8t industry,
yet ho ll'BB always the fri end of tho labor1,npcr.
- The pdnter is happy. Afier the tax- Ing mnn, nnd did everything in his power
es and tho stor e bills are pnid out of th e to better th ei r condition in life.
-A Newark (August 29th,) telegram
wlient money be hopes there mny be n
few dollars left, with ffhich to pny for lhc to tho Columbu3 Di•palc!t, says: The
Ilnltimoro & Ohio passenger train due here
pnper.
- Messra. Copper & McFarland, of this at 7:45 jump ed lh o trn ck three miles below
neigl.iuorhood, for n pen of ewes O\'Cr two this city, delaying lhe trnin ove r two
yen'", took th e second premium at tho hours. Cuuse, n broken rnil. Tho tm clc
bct,vccn hero and Znncsvillo is in n fearStnto F11ir. They were fairly entitled to
fully dilapiilntcd condition, 'and unless
tho first ptcmium.
soon repaired n wreck, causing tho dcnlh
- Gambier hru, now n stdng Lund, com•
posed of Mr. 0. S. Chnpin, 1st violin; W. of mnny possengcrs, mny be loolccd for.
- JIIrs. Fftnnio Gribben Piper, nged ~7
C. Pcsnno, 2nd violin; A . .Jacobs, violonyears,
only daughter of our late to1rnsmnn,
cello; Lconnrd .Jacol,s, flute; nnd F. E.
Mr. Sam uel W. O riubeu, died nt St. Pnul,
Hutchinson, guitar.
Minn., Aug. 29th, 1 7V, of consumption,
- Ilrynn l\!ulbarcn hns thrown up his
posilion 11sengineer of tho "pony," and nt tho residence o f her l,rothers, ·wm. U.
hereafter Will Orrgory will bare chnrge of nnd J. P. Gribben. Her rcmnins were
tho switchiug iu the ynrd of the C. Mt. V. brought to Mt. Vernon, nccompnnicd by
her brother l'crry. Arriving l\fondny noon
& C. root.I nt this point.
they
were met nt the depot by n large con- In tho Stallion trot nt ihc Stnte Fair,
Columl,us, on Thursday Inst, Sunt.lerson's course of friends, the corlego proceeding
"Joo Hooper,'' n Mt. Vcrnoa horse, won st once to tho cemetery, wlrcro the funeral
the $300 purse in lbrec straight heat.a.- eMviccs wcro conduc ted by Rev. Th omp son of tho Episcopal Chu rch. Some \'Cry
Time-2:33; 2:3-ll; 2:37.
- l\Ir, Chas. Whittington, grocer, made bnndsomo Jlornl designs wero cont ributed
nn MSiug,ucnt of his stock of goods on hr frienils bore.

LOCAL

BANNER.

PEUSON

AL.

OitJ ~ C onucil

t>ro cec di11gs.

Republi

c an

Senatorial
Convention.
Th e Republican Senatorial ConYcntion
for the 17th nnd 28th dist ricts met in Millersbu rg on Tuesday; Se pt. 2d. G. W.
Everett, of Holmes, was made President,
and John D. Ewing, of Knox, Secretary.
There were no delegates present from
l\Iorrow county, and only two from Knox
nUcncled, ,•iz: W . 0. Culbertson nnd .John
D. Ewing. The nttcndnaco from H olmes
nud Wnyn e was also small. Alfred R
McIntir e, of Knox, and J ohn F . Rut.Ison, of Il olmes, were n ominated as
candidat es for Senato r without opposition .
Both of t!ie nomin ees are Holmes county
men, although illr . l\Iciutire h n3 rcstded
in Kn ox county for Severn\ yc~r• pru;t, and
is at present a rMpectnbl o membe r of the
lift. V ernon bar. Mr. Huds on is tho express agent llt l\Iill ersbu rg, and is opo!ren
of ns a very -wortby m1m. Th eac gentle men will <lo doubt receive th ei r party vote
in the district.

Mt. Vernon Gra in Market.
Corrected weekly by JAMES I SRAllL,
OrainM erch not,Mt. Vern on,Ohio . Al so
SoleAgenlfor
Dover Sa lt.
\\'h eat, 950.~V7c.; Corn, 35c; Onts
22c: Ry e, 40c; Ulover t!eed, $4,75; Fla x
Sect.I, $1.20; Tim othy Seed , $1.75 .

SIIERI.t'PS

SALE.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Cassnnder E . Bryant ,}

- Miss Nettie Freeman, of Hartforil, is
YR.
Knox Cowmon Pie-us
Hcgulnr meeting Monday night, PresiJ ohn Welsh, et al.
visiting friends in tho city.
dent Keller in the Chair.
y VIRTUE of an orJcr of sale issued out
1
- l\Ilss Emma Huston is Yisiti11gfricncl.;
Prcsrnt-)Jcssrs.
Andrews, Bowley,
of the Cou r tofCommon l'lens of Kn o:x Co .,
Ohio, u.od to me directed, I wjll offe r for sale
in llnrtford, Licking county.
illoorc, Ilunn, L:iudcrbaugh,
Jackson,
at th e door of the Court J£ou sc, in 'hlt. V ernon,
- Ex ·Scnnto r l\IcDowcll, of Millers· Branyan, Cole, Adams au,l President.
Knox count) ;, Oh io,
burg, wne io town thfa week.
Minutes of la.st meet were rend and np•
MONDAY, SEPT. 1:;th, 1S79,
Il7 U 11iv c .rsn.l Accorcl,
- Mr. nod l\Irs. II. II. Greer, ar c ,-isit- pro veil.
between the hours of 12 :u. nnd 3 o'cl ock
Ayer's
Cathartic
Pills
arc
the
best
of
nil
P.1L of said du.y, the following d escrib ed
iog in Cinoinnnti, this week.
Various uills were rel\d nml reforreJ to
No. 24.9,
purgath·es for family use. '.l'bny aro the lands n.ml tenement!:;, to -wit:
- l\Irs. Chas. A. Updegraff, of Newark, th e Fimmcc Committee.
J,\V BRI CK HUU8E, curnc·r uf Ouk :iud
1st tract. Being n. pnd of L o t N o. 1, in th e
product of long, laborious, nnd sticccssfu l
ancl
l
ti,g:
rs
"l r ect'I--Con t ains fire rn(lws
has been visiting friends in tho city, this
of ti LCEnlns tract, i11th e scconU ~tta.rReport of the City Solicitor iu rcg11rJto
chemical in vcst.igntion, nod thei r ex tens ive <lirlsfon
0.1111
cc-li a r, ne w fr nme f:toli1e for tbn-c hor:-<s
ter
sixth
t.ownship,
u
nd
twc
lflh
rang
e,
Knox
week.
the proposed new ward WM recci\'cd aud
use, by PhysicianE in their prac t ice, and cot: uty, Oh io, hounded ns follow s : Commen c- anti hu~ lfY, w ell , cie;:tern, fr u it, dl• . P r in •,
by all civiliz od nati ons, prov es them the ing on the So uth ]inc ofsnicl Lot No. 1, at n $1200- ':!oOdown a nd $:!OfJ !ll'r year.
- The l\Iissos Delle ,rnd Clnm lleam 11rc placed on file.
.NO, ::lr.iO.
best and most effectual purga tive Pill that point 14 9-10 pole s Ealit of the S. ,v. corn e r
the guests of l\Iias Flora Starkey, at Mor- · l\Ioorc mo\"C<lllrnt th e JIJnyor's cont ract
E\V FJ L\ )CE HO USE nnd Olll'· h ulf Hl'n'
medical science can devise. J3cing purely thereof; thence North 107 6-10 poles lo tire
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aug22w,j$18
husband in u couple of weeks, when they P.
D. C. Lewis ...................... ,.......... ..... .. 2G.10 laet by a lligb waymnn.
aud satisfac toril y attended to, Lea, •e orlall<l, if pr op e rly wauugt· <l i t 111:iy 1i._.t-hipJ•1.:
cl 1
will take n pleasure trip through th e
SHERIF.F'S SALE.
nto. ismalJ c.:r:pe 1u1c, ~y Mi :1111i l':.rna J, t o 'J ~J1.U(),
- lion. J ames Crosson hru;been renom- ders at the Philo H oUBo.
Aug29w3 *
North-west.
•
o. gootl market.
l ' 1·1ce*:!U pt r u<·n •, 011 111.il· Wm. ForJney ....... ............ ............ ..... 100.50 ina ted for Rcpresentnti \'O in Clermont
Ell Black,
}
will czc ilaug-c fur i,:mnll J.irm iu Ku o£ co u11t y
- C. 0. Pur .;oo s , .Jr., E.c1., or ,voostcr, S. J.Breat. ..... .. ..................... ......... .. 88.11 county by the Democrats.
THE personal property of John Ilarrod,
vs. .
Kuox Common Pl eas. n.ud pay c~is h <litll'r cu cc-, or fu r t o \\11 p101 crl)' .
J ohn J, U,llcr.
N
2a1
came over to i\It. V crnou on Saturd ay last Devin & Curtis ..... ... .... ................ ....... 50.00
- Mrs . George Burcli, one of the oldes t deceased, of Clny townahip , will he sold nt
Adjourn ed for 2 weeks.
Yvir~ue of un order of Eale is . t~cc1 out o l
r.:._Al'HE ~; m jn ·JJ, fi..uu O c<iUnty ,
on prolcasionnl \Juainess, and took limo to
aug2Vw2•
nud most estimabl e Catholic pioneers of Public Sale, Sept . 10, 1879.
tl~c Court of Com 1_non PleMof_l\..nox couu~
t,) Ohi o, fou r m ih::-.-ft 41111 11ickl'o\ iJJP ,
shake with the BANNER. Charley is as
ty, 0 1110. nnd to me tUr~t.ed, I will ?lf c! for a !louriishin g town of J5V0 iuhahh.u.ut · uu tl 1c
Xenia, died Saturday nfiernoon .
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genial nnJ good looking as 110wn.s in his
- The Repu hlimns of the Mari ett a disa t J,'.-ctlericktown.
Owing to ou r imm enac sales of th e pn,t count y, on
.. ~ :,- .,
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cout.ai11i11g tin : r ~1urns, 1:,
111
,d l i-;t:tlih·, , 1i·., ''
youthful dny,.
MONDAY,tSE[ r. _!)Lh, 18t!),
o.crcli UIII.ICr cult l\'.Jtion, nuJ kllt'ld
intc1 ~
Th e Annual Re union of th e 20th Regi- tri ct ImYe nominat ed lion. F. B. P ond, of month, \Vhich have gone beyond our ex- l\Ir. E,lwnrd Dunbar, who hns been
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the
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iment 0. V. V. I. WM b elt.I this year at McConnelsville, for S late Senator.
pectations, I have b oon compcllcu lo go
da.y,th e following dcscribc1.l JamJ ~ anJ bc-r, ifpr oJtL'rl y 1J1anag,·J . \\ i ll 1,11,rcU1u11 ]'UY
tho c0nli<lcntial clerk of l\Icssrs. Siuger,
- The residence of Willinm Dixon, at East one month sooner ti,an nny of our saitl
F rede rickt own, on W ednesday, aud what
tenem e nts lo-wit: Situate in tho County of for t!Jc fa r m- 1h~ tu ul•\'i' j.., l1laLk :u.h, 1.1111,
Nimick & Co., cxt cnsirc iron manufac1
might have oth erwise been n tlclightful Cllillicothe, wns dnmnged by fire th e othe r competitors. Look out for th e l11rgcstnnd Kuox.ancl Stateof Ohio, bciug .11\ undh~hJeJ. h icko ry , red 011k, IJu r ,.d, ,\Int :1 IJ, tl,• .turers, of Pittsburgh, for several years past,
t-cuth part ofsevcnt.cen
acres of Jami off th e Ulack Joo.m bOil -a. i-JHXHUt.:11 vi \ hi1 1 •·,.11 lJ
occnsiou , ,rus marred by th o very inclem- night to th e extent of $l,OOO;insured .
finest stock of Clothing c,·cr l,rougbt to Ea.st cnJ of fAt . No . 36, 1,cirig subdivi sion No . seen at 111yoHice . l \\ ill n ut tit\ JJ.1 u.t au
is now on n visit to his venerable pn.r1mts,
- The barn of Alb ert Postlewait, at .Mt. Vernon, which 1Villbe sold nt nston- :l of f-ai(l lot, i,:itu:\tc in th e third qua.rt ~r, giv e contr :1ct.to ck, ,r up tli c rig ht. wa u or v.il
cm wcntbcr. A cold, drizzling rain set in
in tbi• city, looking wdl.
11'intltt.ownship and tenth rangr, and bciu~ :11- adl nt 'JU pe r ac re, in tin : t·11unl p uyuu:u toenrly in the morning and continued with- Columbus Grove, wa, burned Inst Friday i,hingly low prices. It will be to your in- so t he seventeen acre lraet reserved by Charl es will trad e Jur a. good farm i u hu o.x county, o
night
.
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$2,Miller nnd E li 1.abcth .Miller, rn a d c.-c
d cxccu· good prop e rl y iu bit. V c.ruo u.
Uahcrsalist
Protr .. etcd lllccting . out ces.sntion tllroughout the dny, making
terest to wait.
Yours tru ly,
by them t,,oCyrm, C. Miller, ou th e 3d da y
No . :?:to.
Tho ltev. S. P. Ca rlt on, n distinguished it disagreeable to the largo crowd present 100.
1. ROSENTJJAl,L, ted
of July, A. D., 1867.
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farm iu :-;.
outh ·a.~krn Kuu•
The
Republicans
of
JIIontgomcry
divine of the Univcrs nlist clcnomiuntion, and interfering with th e proceedings of
A lso, the um li, 1 itled te nth pnrt of 1mb-divi 29-lt Young America Clothin g ll ousc.
.sa.s , Huur ho11 cuu 11t), 7¼ u d lt· b
s ion No. 2, Lot No. 7, in Ute lhird quart er of
who resides nt Woodstock, Champaign th o day. Tho town wns alive with peo- county .on Sa tur day nominnted Oeorgo
t ho ninth township antl le.nth rang e, being south of F ort ~<·oU, n c ity of m tr ouoo Jtc,p ulu J. E. ll11ut,. Agent,
rc 11ml
coun ty, held n series of interesting meet- ple, nnd all th o places of shelte r were ftll- Stofel and Joh u Rison for R epresentaahm lhc East partofs.a.id lot, stimal cd to con· li o n- bub,tanti ully hu ill , a. r:1ilrnt1el ·1·11t
goo<l. mar kct- h~o ot lw r rudrn aJ t11'\\ J1M c,11
For .J. Lu ,}ington'• celeumtcd Sea S ide taiu scvcnty-fi ve acre~.
ings at Union Gro\'c Chapel, in llnrrieon cd, sod still the Muin st reet wns made nl- th ·es:
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Also, Urn undivided terrtlrpnrL of Lot No. 3
- Frank Uurlt living near Cnlcdonin, Oysters. I nm 11011· prepared to furnish
township, this county, commencing on m03t impa.ssnblc, so gren t wns tho thr ong.
in th e third quarl<!r of lh c urn th t.owu~hip :\nd prairi e, very r id1 nm l pr rnlndh • ;\ t-ma
Monday, to Thos. Oducrt, for tho bcnofit
lahh- 1t vdnofc..·oa l uwl1•
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Satu
rtenth ran ge, estimated to contain on e hundr ed fram e hou :sc auU u i,,,
•;nltuglng . 'l'hcl.- lVorll s .
The town was beaut ifully decorated with
Friday Inst, and closing on Sunday eveab o ut 50 a cre "h ich hali bl'.tll " 01·k t·cl 11n t.w
of his credito rs. And yet they say tho
res.
Our ontcrp ri~ing to,vn'3mcn, l\-Icssrs. 0 . ning. lie is nn earnes t nnd eloqu ent the national colors, nnd at either end of day, fracturing bis sku ll , and is dang erous- nn y house in the Wtl3t. No rth of Public acAlso,
the undivided tenth pn.rt of the ~outh- o.crCHofth ce urfa cc - n, ;..";0 11 t-J1ri11Kt if ,, alt r good times aro "Looming."
Squa re, l\It . Vernon.
Aug~21T3
& 0. Cooper & Co., find thnt owing to their preacher, nml attract ed large audiences.Main st reet lnrgc arches of pine, intermin- ly hurt.
wcst (\ua rtcr of tho North-ca.st (111
:1rtc r of E=
r r - in1pr ovcl l form · nll a rut rn<l it :-:dwo l liuu ti
- Isnnc Smuelcor, Esq., of Newark, b:,s constantly ext ending trndc, more shop On Sunday morning and nfiernoon he gled with small flngs, nnd suppo rted in
tion No. 23, in town~Wp nine an<l range lll, wil e- titl e U. H. Pu t•.'llt " it h \I ur r ,111(y du· 1I
- Charles Illn ck h11Sbeen nrreatcd nt
pri ce $'..!O l)Cr ac rc- \dll c.>.c:ha u~l ' for n goo
Stndlw ca n u ot be und ersold; goods conta inin g 40 acres.
been chosen President of tho Ohio Arch- nod warehou30 room will bocomo noccs,.:rly.
preached in th e beautiful gro\'e adjacent the ccn tro with high h icko ry polls, crossed Bcilcfontnino and is held to await the acAlso, the one acr e lot rcscn ·cd hy Chnrl es furu1 iu Ohio or goo1.l c it y p ro111
oological Societ y for tho ensuing year, nod 1nry in order to nccommodnto thoir r11pid- to the Chapel-service., commencing at 11 th e street, nnd from the lower nrch hung t ion of tho grand jury, on charg es of for- cbcnper than eve r. Go and coo Tineo Miller an<l Eli:tabctll Miller, in a <lcc.1 <'XC
('U·
NO. ~:rn'.
yourselves.
tell hy them lo Cyrus .Miller, un tl, e 3<l day of
OU:-:5
E ;111J.Lvl o n O a k Nlrt •t't.,.. 1wu l. h u i l
l\Ir.
l\!. Cunningham, of the same town, ly incrM.Sing busioOB!. Jfonco they nre
--------o'clock forenoon, aocl nt 2½ in tho afte r- a lifo-size<l painting of Washing ton, and n ge ry und bu rglary.
four ) Can ; onta i Hs i roo1 11!-I aw l J.;u \
July A, D., 1867.
hns beeo chosen Treasurer.
-AtPort
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now ongngod in 1,avi ng n largo wnro-room noon, there proba\Jly being n thousand large pine c!lgc containing the eagle "Gen.
dry cellar, \\dl, c i"'k ·r111 fruit, ,·ow z,,t;d,h _•, ._.
"Honesty is th e best policy." That be-No, wo lrnvc no 1 'spito'' against tho erected for storing farm eng in es 1md othe r pcrdons present, many of thorn coming Grnnt;" nil th ese with tho decorations of an unknown man kn ocked Jo,rn and rob- ing the cMo wo nre dete rmined to handl e witich Charles Mill er rli('tl scizetl of, n111l lht• l)ri c('$ h00o n any kiJ 1J of1 1a) lll \·u (,1 to i-u it th
sam
e
humhj\..-cl. to tbc <l.owert.!!,t-ute
of
Bli1.aheth
fo ren , b u l1ar ••du,
n. & 0. Rnilrond. We publiijh 11ncwspa· machinery, mnnufactnrcd during tho dull from n grcnt distnncc. The forenoo n ser- the busineosnnd prirnte dwelling hou&03, bed IIIr. Alonzcn Ilurton, a vessel-owner nothing but first cl :.'8 good,, nnd shnll en- .Miller, widow of Cllarl~ Mill er, d.ceca:;1ed. pur chn.s r, di t-cot111t
No.~~~.
per, nnd It becomes our duty to record the soasou, so a., to hnvo them ready when the vices comm cncccl by the choir singing made a grand spcclacle.
!i'irRt tract apprll.h;ed nt ............... .. . $1 J.2S
deavor to sell them nt rc,1S0trnble prices.A CRE S,:i rni lt.: ~outh-t1
t of bttiuu
from Detroit, of $8-1.
Second t ract..npprnisc<l nt ..... ...... .. ... fi7.fi0
Vc rno11, in Pl eai-n n t. tov. m h ip, l11,lu1
numerous accidents on that rond; tYhich oummcr trado commences. This l'fnre- "Rock of Ages" in a very happy manner,
- A farm er named WB3hing lon Hite Young Amcricn Clothin g H ouse. aug16tf
At 12 o'cloc k tho procession w11Sformed
Third tracL appraiE ::cd at .. ........... .. ... 4!i.OO 4. roo ms nml ccll ur, log r<lal,l, •, gvmt pri11g uc·a
nro almost of daily occur rence.
l+'ourth trnct nppra.iscU nl ........ ...... .. 70.00
til e ho n s,•, orchal'tl- 1,r icc $ 1:!00. 'J\ :rrns $=~WO
houso will be erected on tho lot corner of The reverend gentl eman then r end tho on JIIsin st reet , bended by Th ompson's wn.smurdcrcd by a tmm p nca r UpperSanUlothing of ull k inds ant.I of th e best
Fifth tract npp ra i11c<l.
nt........ . .. .... ... '..Um
down antl ;i;300pe r y1.·11
r . A ln1r1,nin.
- Don't neglect to uomilll1to your best Sugar and W est str eets, immcdintcly ad- 14'ith ps11lm; nftcr which the choir oang corne t band, following in orde r, the sur- dn,ky Friday ni gh t. ilia name is W ilson
quality is for 3::1)0 nt th e Young America
TermsofSale:
Cas h.
NO. 221.
men for Lnnd Appraisers thr oughout tho joining th o old wnrch ou.sc, and -will bo 136 ".J c.,us Lo,·es Mc." Dr. Carlton then roso viving members of t bo 20th 0. V. V. I ., nnd ho h"" been arrested.
JOHN J". CU Y ,
AND S f~, r ..aleo 1111 trutl in n1.1tl;· t\tr
~
Clothi ng House, Main street, Mt. Vcrno11.
Sheriff K11u,1:Couuty, Ohi o.
county in J ans 1ll'l,Nd,m kun 11cl~1,u1lu•r u
county, BB tho nomination of good men foet long by 60 foot wide, nut.I \Viii have n and snid lbnt a subject bad been given him the Ilnrracks Bnnd of Columbus , tile Old
- ii.f r. Jonathan L ~hman, ouo of tho No ahoJJy gou,ls and eve ry thin g at botD.
F.
& J. D. Ewing, Att'ya . for l'l ' ff.
l o witl. Jf yo u tlu 111l. fi11(I \\h u l j cm ,\unti n tli i
will strengthen th o State and county ticlc- sing le otory, 17 feet high, This new ware• to preach upon on thi s occnsion, nam ely: Guard• nnd Company of tho 14th 0. N. earliest mnnufactu rcn1 nncl pioneer citi- tom prices .
nug15tf
aug~0w1i$1G.50.
column 1 \.'a ll utJ. S. lJr udJork'e .Lnucl 01h n ),
ots, and will insure a lnrgc YOlc.
over P os t.Office, aud you <'&u 1,c fi\To11iu1oJt \ •
house will hnvo n cnpncitr for storing VO The Rock on which the Church of God is G, of .III!-, Oile nd, nncl the l\It. Gilead ban d. zens, of Spriugfteld, died suddenly Snlu rl\lcdium goods spcci11lly adapted for
tc<l,
SHERIFF'S
SAI,E,
- The new Congrcgntionnl Church nt farm engitlt's, which, when ncldcil to tho founded; nnd fur thid purpose he selected Tho procession marched to the grorcjust day morning of heart di.sense.
Fall wea r, a r c in grent tlcmnnd by tho
NO. 22J,
Centerburg, Re~. RN. Gros,,mnn, pastor, capacity of tho old wnrchouso, will llccom- ns his toxt II p1Lsangcin th o 18th verso o f south of the town, whi•rc u bountiful din - At Cleveland , on the 21st, two young public at lhc Young Americn Clothing Snrnh L. llcccc, v~.}
A ND ONJ; LOT, on l'ro"J><<'f
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nugl/)tf
wns dedicated with impo.si11g corcmonfo•, modato 160 engines. The two smnll dwel- the xvr chapter of St. l\fotth ew, viz:si red, Oil " qu:1rc fr11111 Gth W nrtl
ner was sen-cd to nil, nfter which ora tions mca named Schcchtc ry and ,va ~se rmcicr
llUll1!Wr, ct al,
U I
Sc h ov l holl"'-C. ll cm,c t·t.mtnin~ U
on Sunday week. Tho cost of tho church ling l.iouacJ on the lot have becu removed "Aml uron this rock will I build my were delivered by Oen. l\I. D. Legget t nnd were shooting target. Tho gun wns ncy VIRTUE OF AN ORDlm OF s _u ,E , II t
Be sure nod give tho Young America
rooms nnd ood wnl k<l up t·('lJnr.
wns $1,385, oil of which hn., \Jeon paid.
issul'd out of tho Cou rt of Co111111 0 11
-~no to th e corner of l\Iulberry nn<l Ilur- church ; und the gates of he ll shall not Col. Hnrry ,vitson. The othe r speakers , cident.~lly diachnrgod and th e l!llter kill ed. Clotll ing House n cnll 11ndexam i no th oi r
of Knox county, Ohio, n.nd to me dir ec t• O oo d well, fr ul l. e t c. l' r icl!, .. 00 . 1.' l'rims- .The II11rtford F11ir is in progres., this go38 st roota, and th o other to II corner lot prevail ngainot it ." The sermon wns in Gonernls Force, Whittl esey nnd Gibson ,
- 'l.'hc Republicans of tho ll clmou t- hirge stock o f Men's, Boy's nnd Childr en's l'lens
down , nnd $1oo pcr ycnt, !Jut Jittlc more
cd , I wi 11offer for snlo nt th e doo r of th e Court $100
thnn r ent. Dj scount for 1.·o~b.
wcelr, but owing to the bad weather th e on "tho flat." A now boiler shop is being nil respects an orthodo,c one, nod nothing being absent. In consequence of th o dis- HarriS()n district met in Con Yentiou nt Clothing . Thei r prices are remarkably lloui;c, in Kno:c county, OLl
No. ~l~.
nug15t f
prospects, so fur, for a lnrge attcndnncc, erec ted in the place of th o old one on WM said that any christian, espccinlly of agrecnblc condi tion of tho gro1•c and th e FlUBhing nod have nominated David A. low.
ilionday, Sept. 22, 1879,
ACUE S , 6 rui lc11 Wt:6l of Fn·m1111t
l) odge co u nty , Nelu-1 ko., 11..-nr ·1 im
betw een the hour!! of J2 M. und 3 o'c1o c'k, PM .
nro not YCry ~ood. Se\'ernl l\It, Vernon Wulnut street- th o wall s being bu ilt im- Protestnnt denomination, could tak e ex- contin ued ra ining th e adilrcsscs were cut Hollingsworth , of Unrrison county, for
Sh oe Store Ilcmovcd.
said dny, th e following <lc1:1
rib cd lu.nd 1-1
and b c rv i ll c-crob1<C<l IJy th e U11fon J'nt·iflc Jtuil •
men went 0\'Cr tLcrc to open refreshment medintcly outside tho old wall• , so that ceptions to. i\Iany peraons who ,,ent to sho rt.
S tate Sena tor .
I wish to gi vc notice to my friends and of
tenements, to-wit: Situate South of' Mt . V er· r oa d- jm bli e t m vc lcrl WU.L;on roa,l aim:~ otll'
- Two mcu namc:l \Vill inm Lesguo and custome rs that I have romoved my Iloot nou, Knox Count y, Ohio, lying on th e £ ;,\st cml - t 1ick ly tscUlc1I Ja•i hWrl 1uod ut ·ur to
stands.
labor will not bo slli!pcnclcd during tho hcnr the reverend gcntlcmn11, expecting n
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-housc-n. smo.lJ stream of "utn c•roHl'tt
- Deputy Sheriff J3cach, on l\londay, progress o f tho work. Tho !low shop will discourse on the subject of hell or end less ment adjourned to Odd-Fellows Il all, George Kelly were arrested and jailed nt Banning Building, corner of J'lfain nnd !ijJo of the Newark and Granvill e ron1.hi, im· scl1ool
grazi11g farm. Pr ire
me...liatoly South of Dry Cr eek nnd Owl C ree k , it-w ill moke I\ fi\ 11•nc.lic.1
in tbc c88o of Thomos Durbin vs. Si las be 45 by 125, null will be •lron gly built, punishment in tho Grea t H ereaft er, were where n business meeting was held,-Col.
Findlay, on Friday, chllrged wiLh ste alin g Vine stree ts, recen tly occupied by Adolph tho picco herein men.ut nm.l intentlcd, b eing $J5 11cr nc re: ,\ ii exch a nge for goo<l tu" n
11r
o
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y
or
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Jl
farm
in
Ohio.
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u t five n.cres, more or leR!-1
1 compri ~OOi11 the
Young, sold tho property nJ l'ertised to and well arranged for business. In addi- sorely disappointed.
Ilctwcen the fore- Wilson being mu<lo Chu irmnn. The fol- n horse from a. farmer, livin g three miles W olff, where I ha, ,o opened n lnrgo and abo
No . 217.
following metes l\nd Uoumls, hcginuing- :\t th e
seasonable
stock,
embracing
eve
ry
article
cc, two weeks ngo.
i\Irs. Young for $11,050. Th ere wos quite tion to this , tbo firm hnve it in coutempln - noon nnd afternoon eervices a bountiful lowing officers were chosen for the ensuing from that pl 11
AC lt E,S i n. n.~ Jp- rounty
J\'c ..
c p os t atthc S . ,v.corner
in my lin e. !'l ease call nnd sec for your- cc11tcrofn.ccrtai1(gal
br llSkn , !-.lli<l t o Le rich lt·v 11 011d
,mid lot, on tho Eust. lin e of the Ncwnrk
n la rgo attendance ut tho sale, ant.I tho tion to crc<:t a now office on th o co rn er of lunch wns spread-most of the subs tantial year: President, Oen . llI. F. Fo rce; Vice - At Cincinn ati, on the 23th, \Vm. Frey, selves.
Ru. ll 9WLAND, of
road, at a. point. from which a line runninl{ sm ooth Ia.nJ, 2l mile cn,.t of J,';1.:,11m1t,t ho
bidding was lirnly.
Sugn r 1111dWuluut otrccts, immcdintely farmers in the nighborbood contr ibuting President, W.W. l\IcCrnckcn; Secretnry, aj ourneymnn bake r, kill ed Jncob Jan ch
Ap4tf __ ______
_
eastward, 1.'arnllel lo the cross slrceLs of ML eonnty sca t , a ci t y of 3!'100i 11hal1itn11I 1111 t ho
- One day last week l'rnnk Nc1Tlon opposite the mnin shop-t he present oflicc li bornlly towards the rcpn.,t. During this Capt. Curran.
will pa.<ts within fourt een foct and U n ion Pac-m e Jl nilr on,1, 4fl mil(·R ,H-;t c:r Omn•
at tho bak ery of the lat ter , by repeated
JIJr s. Murphy's Ice Cream Pnrlors, Rog- Vcrhon,
eight inches fr om the ceuter of a ce rt a in ,vhitc ba 1 nt the jun ctio n o f th<.~f,:jou:t <·ity l.\. Pad.Uc
stepped ou t of his feed storo for a few mo- being found too contracted to nccommo- iJJtcrmi.ssion n collection wns t,,kcn up,
On motion, it was agreed to hold th o blows on th e h ead -with a hatchet. Jnn ch, e rs' "A rcade," n!nin street.
Jy •ltf
Ash tree nbout fifteen inches in diam eter, and th e .Fr uno nt , El khorn & ) Ii-. 1uJi Jtu i}..
ment.a and left it unpro~ctcd.
On his re- dat o tho busiuca, transa cted there. ,v o and about $35 were contributed ns a rc- next reunion in Columbu s, August 25th, iteecma, hat! retnioei l tbr co dollars of
stand.ins nbout t,, ·enty f. et North- ca.ci;
te rly roaJ ~, t hu i, mnki ngit. n roiJrou,l ("\•ut1 ,. flll at··
,vautetl
,
from snid. corner 1 and on Rnid pr emises; then co th ·e Lusiiu.:,-8p ince nn d 011(' of the Ll::-1.J.{rniu
turn ho found thnt II sneak thief hos slip- mny ndd thnt the snlcs of thi• ftrm <luring wnrt.1 to tho rc\'crend genllcmnn for his 1880, nn<l nccept an inyit.ation from th e Frey's money to pay a grocery biU whi ch
rl y fo!Jowrng tho Enst lin e of said rom..1 mar k et.At o b l! foun d in the \\"t,,·i-;t. Jtrit.•t.•, ill;
Ualtle or Ilorses to pnsturo-forty or northe
ped in and stolen 25 from the pocket of tho p ast season barn amountcil to nbont services.
Soldiers' and Sailors' Association to en ter- th e !utter owcJ.
to lite right nnd South bank of Dry Creek, us ler acre . ,vill c.x.chnng" for a -.oo~l fnru1 iu
fifty
head-during
tho
scnson.
liffcre11ce.
th e same was oo the 20th dny of Seplemb •r {nox co uuty nud p:1y ('1i...,lu
hi s vest Ill! it hung upon tho wall.
two hundred thou3311ddollnrR.
tain th em.
- On Frid ay , while George Oro:,.,, of
T. B. MISER,
.No. 211.
Pro ba to Co,ut ltlt1tt ers .
A. D., 1859; thence eo.slwnrdly following said
- "So uangcrous bns heeo1110lhc condiOn
motion,
11
vote
of
thanks
wns
tend
erKentou,
was
endeavo
ring
to
tsteu.l
n
rid
e
to
:M:trlinsburg, 0.
All-tf .
bank as it was in Septemb er 201h, 185!J, to n
ACHE ' jn Uod.~c county N ..J;r:J.l!i•
•r11efollowing ore the minutes of importl'llarrlagc Liccm,cs.
point on the center of Ga.y street of snhl dly,
k a fou r rnjJ\~ Imm Nurtl; lll-11cl, a
tion of the truck of tho Il. & 0 . railroad,
ance transact ed in the Probate Court since ed the citizens of Frede ricktown for th e that pince on 11south bound fr eight train
If
you
wautnsuit
of
Clothes
go
to
.James
p
roduced
8outhwnn};
then
ce
South-w
es
t
erly
thrift
y.t
o
w,!
o ? nbout_fo u r l1und r 1.·d j,1,nph •, t· J•
!hut when trains me 111!~,the cnginccra ,ur
Licen ses to mnrry the followin g persons
hospitable
manner
in
which
th
ey
bnd
on
tho
Cincinn
ati,
Snndusky
& Clevclnnd Rogers, Vine st reet. Sp riol!'styl es just re- along su.id line to a point oppo site lo th c-pfa el! th e Un rnn l ae ifii.;lla1Jron d , Luu, ] 11.:N 111-urJy
our last pu\Jlicntion:
afraid to make up lost time." This state- \YCrci sued by the l:'rob!lto CourL dming
of beginning;
lh~nce by t~ line pamll el to lc \tcl- 130 t.o U O n<.·rc,i o f Hi · tiJlu l,J1.•. ~oil ia
Then followed nu "ex- Railroad, h e fell between th e Cllra n ear cci ved.
Sale bill filed by A.G. l\lillignn, Admr, been entertained.
Front street of said city to th e pin ce of beg in - a t_lcc 11sa.11
Jy l onu1 ofiuC'xhn u,.tililc f,·r1il it)'ment was made by 1111 cmpl oye of thnt tuo month of August :
perience
meeting,"
nfter
which
the
mee~
Sandusky
and
wns
hor
ribly
m:wgled,
the
o( llezckinh Ilrick er.
The bc,t fitting Clothes nt Jam es Rogers , ning, subject to right of all ey-way along tia.it.l tl11ckly P.ettlcd-36 h ot1s\·~ i11 Hi,:ht-rd1un l.
ro:tel tl,o other C'lCDing, to n cruw<l of lis· Calvin Stout anrl Cbn rlotte Cornell.
ing
adjourned.
enti
re
trnin
of
sixtee
n
cars
p1L'ISiug
over
h
ow;c
80
ro<l"
fr oM lh t• ln 1H.l1 a nl1 liuil1.li11g1til
South
li
ne
twenty
feet
wide.
Vin e st ree t . A.H.. Sipe, cut te r.
Partial account liled 1,y Sylvcot er Ilnkc r
at th e crOt18
-rottJ~. l' ooJ o f w:\t-cr c•ovcr rntt
Appraised nt $1,133.
John R Lano nnd Emmu Champion.
tenors.
him.
Decea
sed
wru;
about
twenty-five
Admr. of Sarah Baker.
o.bo ut :20llCre~, ,\ hich ii'! n. fortu n e i f \\ UTl1t.d
T e rm s of Se.le: CASH.
Teachers ' Im;titute.
The highest price for wheat, nnd grind - A tcrrilic cyclono pas.sod over l\Iid- D.S. Chilconl nod Dorn li. l'urmcntcr.
years old.
for a stock far111nn c.lmuy he dr ai111.·dnl a ~ma J I
JOHN F. GAY,
Final account filed L,y E. C. Shipley ,
in
g
<lone
on
tho
shortCtlt
notice
at
th
e
GAMBIER,
Sept.
1st,
'7V.
John
Ayers
nnd
lluldah
l'cter..
exp ense if wa uh!tl for LL grtti n fa rm . Pr h~o
dlebury twp ., Monday, three miles north of
Sheriff Knox Co unty, Ohio .
- A sad 11ccident occurred nt Vienna, n Norton Mills.
Admr. of Wm. Vian.
JAMES
R
oGEn
s
.
f2,000 o n tim e, with J i,..1•o
u 11tfo r ca.~h, or\\ ill
W.
C.
Cooper,
AWy.
for
l'l
'lf.
rrho I~no.x Count y '.feachcrs' Associntjon little t own a sho rt di.stance from Youngs Fredcrickto,rn, destroying crops, timber, Joh II B. l' rcct nnd Mary Pnyne.
ex.chnng e for o.ftlru, o r gooJ lo " u pr ope rt y i n
a ug22 -w5$15.
Final account Hied b,· 01·1,·er 13nker
.
'
' will hn1·e a meeting at th e Ilonar
schoo l town, by which a young man named NorThe best place to sell you r p roduce nod
buildings, &c. It i, descri\Jed as being RO. llfoClcllnnd and Hattie S. Cooper.
Ohio.
Ad mr. o f I[ enry I\[ orugcr.
h
b d . t . t N 3 11'
. to
t,·
No. Hi:l.
conical in shape, and moyiog 1Vithgreat J . A . ;\loJlit nnd Josic M. Porter.
I b IJ II O
d
ouse, su · JS r1c o. , .om s wns 1p, ton lost h is life. Ile was out hnuting, buy you r Groceries is at James Rogers',
I oven tory ''I
oon li!li ldi n g Lot Oil Curiiiutr •1;:·t 1wnr t
reer, A mr . •,on S a t ur d ay, S
·
velocicity eastward, cau sing great conster- Leonard Darr and Mnggi e R eichert.
f El'
llI bu C( y . .
, ep t . 20th , commencrng
a t and met n friend narncJ Perkins, who Vin c st reet.
---------(fay 8t, - a corne r lot. Pric..• !-lllO in pn
0
COAL ! COAi, l
ROASTED
BY STEA~I.
'.i izu
n. er·
10 o'cl ock: A. 1\1. Tca.chors from n Jistan cc want ed him to go h omo with J,im, and
mc ntti or $,j pt•r monlb <1r any ntltl ' r tl·riua t
ontion among th e people. Th o dnmnge Frank C. Wollison und llfalilda Rin e.
J nn
1'11rtinl account fried by .Jnme, H opkin s, will \Jc conv eyed from l\It. Vernon nnd
We keep constantly on hnoJ J\fassi lon BOSTONBEEF PACIING 00,, su it th e p urchru-r . Here iKa. ht1t;.:n1u ~1.o
Midclla Ilri cker nnd Mory Ille Vi cker.
clone hM n ot been reported .
whil
e
pulling
him
in
a
friendly
way
,
tho
e• eell cn t c hnne <'for P-mnllC"n
J1Hi..l.
Ex ecut or of Anlll!tasin Cnrt cr.
!lnd oth e r Coals. Also, the pure BlossLnck
again
provided
they
will
notify
IIIiss
187
Cougrcss
Street,
Doston,
llfnss,
- Mr.A. Worn; lh e King of Clolbiora, John En gle and Alice Hobbs.
F YOU l\'AN 'r 'J'O HUY A I, OT
gun wos nccidcn t nlly di, ch11rged, killing burg for Bla cksmith's use, which we sell
Will of Jl!nrshnl Cole probntrd.
Amanda llag erty or l\lr . n. s. Cnssell, :Ht.
lF YOU WAN'!' 'J'() HELL A LOT,
SOllETJJJNG NEll'. - E,cellent , fr onornl efl on l\l onday for th o E aste rn cities, to Jam es A. Wing nnd Elizn J . Walldn s.
ct, cap ns lh e clrnnpcst.
You
WA NT 'tO BUY A JIOl'SJ ~, u, Y OU WA'!liT
App ointm ent of \Vro. McCl ellun<l, ndmr. Vernon, o f t h eir
· intcotion to attend, stat- N orto11 instn1,tly.
ient Food for Fumilies. l'UllE , Wll OJ,1':purchos c nn imm ense stock of Full nnd Alucrt lligg, and Emma Oroeu.
.June 14-tf
ADAMS & HoOJms.
80.ME .MEA'l\ Sn.vc Fuel, ~JW C Both l'r. C'o n· s ell e. h otti: ,i f yon \\:111ttobuy af arm i ry
300.
of
O1Lth
c
rino
J.
l\IcK
ccbond
$1,
,·ng
on
which
roa(l
they
,,1·11
come.
vc nientuu<l Delicioui, Cole.I, while ;,o rnauy 11icC' wnn tto !'Cll n fnrm, i f you waottolonn ~on
Wint er Clothing. Th o st ore room ho is William Scol es ant.I linn S,uith .
" 'II A
Ch
The hnncl that rocks the cradle, io the
CORN Husks for l\fotrMses, for sa le a di.slits
tr you wnnt to horrow ruoncy , in .;h,1rt i f y
mny be mndC' from ii.
rioman ent ered for proR L. ALLBUITA!N. hand that lllO\'es the earth. Dr. Ilull's 13ognrdus
occupyiog is to be gr eatly enlar ged for the Lyman Dudg eon 11ndl\Iary Mag ers.
' ,, ' of nn
& Co's .
1t1ch27tf
'
Ad: your Gro cer for it. A~k your Bu k her tvant t o N.AKU MO:S-E Y, call on
bat
e.
___
_
_...____
\
Unuy
Syrup
iathe
L,ost
remedy
for
nil
.F.
D.
Sprnguo
and
Eva
l\la
ry
Costcel.
nccomm odnti on of the g oods ho ls to refor it. ln fty Jll'r cent. more nutrim e nt in n.
"Seller,' Liv er Pills" nro th o secret to complaints child ren nro subj ect to, such as
WE beli eve Bogardus & Co . sell Hard- giY<'ll quRntity of tliiH }..,rcsh Beef th a n in nn y
ceive. L ook out for hid pr oclaination, .J. C. Ilnrris 11ndHnttio Lnrieon ,
lf you wish to sec tho lntcst •tylc5 in perfec t h ,alth, long life, nnd nbao!\1tc hn11· l)ys catcry, Diarh ron, :::Jummer Compl aint, ware cheaper thnn any other house in l\U , other oan n c<l }, rc sh Deef.
t
'rota! for tho moo th, 17,
which will app enr in thi• 11npcr shortly .
nobby Sui ts go to 8 tadler' s.
inllils, Sold br nil druggists.
·wind Colic, etc. Price 25 coots.
V ernon. Coll and see them.
Dl9tf
SOLD DY GROCERS GE;:.-ERALLY .
JI1'. VER!\O l\' 0~110,

Banner for the Campaign
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!i[h School,

Ci cinn ati Industrial , Exposition

HEFIE
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tl

\HL!..

SEPTEMBEii

llE

OPENED

WITll

1111ro:u.NG

~IONllAY,
SEPTEH'It.1st, 1879.AT

~Oib AND CONTINUE UNTIL OCTOBER ~Hha

1879

- - ~::c-r:e::- -

ClU'r CIIFI ELD & OlLUIAM,

C:EB EMOl'i'IES

1878

=~

WILL

\Ve would n.:i-.pcdfully

our \-,atron::ia nti t he vuLl ic in ge neral thnl we nr<>ngaiuin

i11ft•r111

lend, ba"·ing a lrl'ady received a very

TELL!

Tltc cour se of stu dy iucJudeg the

Higllc1•

HIGH PRICES

the

PLAYED OUT!

Special

ple as will be see n by calling at

-·-TI-IE--·

FORTY

PER

CENT. LOWER.
ur

ail

J..XCU~SIO:i

Iu:mc:;;-:.sc Di~1,lay

II. McCOLL UM, &crctary.

o.f A.rt. ni:..d In<lnstry,

ADl!USSlON,

STADLER'S
ONEPRICE
CLOTHING
HOUSE.
\Ve would inform the puLlic th nt we arc th o only

ORIGIN AL ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS IN Ml'. YEH.NON.

The One-Price

!

Clothier I

Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square.
l\Iou,n·

V ERNON,

Oum,

September

5,

187V.

---·-

~on:1bi11iu;:;

TW~NTY·J.'1.V~

_ •

the

c~NTS,

"IJ~Cnl

:M:T.

CI~tfilna
H~n~~ !

an ti th e ?;can.HfuL

UNHEARD

OF BARGAINS

UNDERTAKERS.

Y GOODS!
RNGWALT
& JENNINGS!
---AT---

--oto--

MR . J . S . RINGWA

LT,

Of tho abo\ o firm h::ts-boon in N cw York for the past fow weeks
rnakinp; uuusu::tlly l::trgo purchases for tho Spring trade and
you will find tho most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon.

Elk. Silks, Sununer Silks, Plain and Brocade
Grenadines, Bunt ing and Dress Good5,

We have the largest and lighte st roon1 in
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve
invite one and all to call and exan1ine Goods
and prices before n1aking their Spring purchases.
llINGW ALT & JENNINGS.

H~rn
w~
Arn
atID~
Fr~nt
A[ain!
With
PRIME,

one of the largest stocks of
CHOICE
and FANCY

GB&CE
BEES
I
rrHE
MARKET.
IN

Another Reduction

in Prices.

Coffeefrom 12t-ic. to 18c.,Sugai·from 6c. to toe., Teas
from toe. to $1,~Iolasses50c.to 60c.,Flour Harket Price,
Ilaisinsfrom 8c. to 15c.,Currants 6 1-tc.per pound,
aml all other Goodsin pro1tortion.

Cigar s, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco,
different b1·ands of fine cut and plug,
Country Produce ,vanted in exchange for Grocer ies.
GOODS DELIVERE D AS USUAL.

\V. K. llcll, C,csh ier of the Amer- · fl!i:J" Ann·n l\lnvor of Loui sville wns told
icnn Express Compnny at Knn sns City, is by her p~rents to pra ctice ste ndily at th e
missing, un rl so is $10,000 of th o Uo111·pinno for two hon rs. Th ey hen rd her
pany's money.
pounding the keys about half th e pr e·
gs- Th e ll cncd ict in o Urothers, near sc rib ed ti me, nnd th en th e sounu cense,1.
Lotr obe, Pa ., hav e just comple ted th e ~Ir. l\Jnyc r went to th e parl or, and found
larges t bnrn in Wesl111
orol a11d ,,ounty, Pn. her lyi11g on th e floor un conscious from
1t is 227xG7 feet.
ch loroform, whil e t11·0 ncg ro thi e r c; were
1161"
hlr. Almn 'l' mlcmn , th e Anglo- rnusncking iu an ndjoining room.
Dut ch nrtist, h:i.a introduced th o cu_-.tom of
,
. -+- ·
.
having th e woodw ork of pian o forteo in~ Th e Repubhc:m .lcnJcrs cstab lisl'.cd
laid in c~quisite designs.
J .Nat10ual Ilanh, an d JUtends to nbolish
greenb acks. The Democrnts and the pco·
!@" Mr. G. W. Copc)auJ , a B?ston l~w- pie prel'cnted this. 'fh c snmc radical
la.sling machine_ wlu ~b lenders Ucmonctizcd sih·cr,

will make some thing o f a revolutJOn
tho mnnufu ctur o of shoes.

flrl

p a rt

orth eir

scheme of villninous coutrn cti on . The
Dcmocrntic party sarc, 1 the greenback nnd
hnv
e r es t o red s ilver. Give crcLlit wher e
lie- A rnn of Dr. Kenealy hns b een arrested in Lon don fo r forging a 11cwspa.per credit is du e.
reporter's nam e ton d,,spa tch purporting
fiaj> Captnin E<lward
Dul1crly, who
(;01.•nc1.• l'tlain autl Gu111bicr S hi, , l'IJC."l'crnou,
O. to tell of his own sui cide.
commanded tho rlctnchmc11t which mnde
I!@'" Ilob ln gerooll says thorll is $800, - J ohn Wilk es Booth a prisoner, ia n stre et
l\[arch 21, 187!).
000,000 worth uf church prope rty not tax- contrncto r nt K ew Orleans . Il e go t a re·
ed iu thi s country. P erhaps 1110 new wnrd of$75 ,000 fo r the cnp ture, 1111dn suit
SAWL.
K
llARTI,
l'JI.
G
JOHN ll. llis.\lW::!LEE.
party will sec fit to tnx it.
of his fur a rewa rd of $2V,OUU offered by
Qfb>Le opo ld !IL, [{in;:; of the lkl gians, the city of Wa shingt on wil l pr obably be
is a modest, kiudly, timid p craonngc , who reached thia year by the U uited Sta tea S upreme Cou rt .
would blu sh to h e ar hi s own magaificcnt
titles and distinclions reacl.
~ The Eastern Shore (MJ. ) uewspu ·
~ J i awthorne'.:S dau,:?;hter, Rosa, who pcrs contin ue their complaints
o f the mosh11si~ now Mra. L athrop, w rit c'i for her
quito
plague.
The
supc
rintcn,lc
nt and
Thc
band's-pnpor, the Boston Courier.
trni11 men of the rai lroad near Camb ri dge
lady is nlso a ve ry fine painte r.
,lcclare thnt the mosquitoca have bceu so
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox County . ti' Peter !:liple of Korth Ferrishurgb, thi ck ns to obscu re t he light of th e sua,
nnd that lighted la mps hn,·e been necessaAbo, a 1t,rg:1Jstock 0 ( DruJ.:~ist's 8u1Hlrieii-C'hanwiN Ski11q,H a ir, Tooth nn<l Puiu t llru~hes, Vermont, h:ia six daughters who urnrngc
217 poumla each. llis whol e family .,f ry at mid<lay in the sto res trntl countingConlhH }'int· Ho~q1'I,P<·rfu111t•-.,'l'rU'"l'll':~,
d(•,
.
.
..
room~.
,,...',vt~
nho call r-pN·ia1 nttentio11 to our pure W111l'~ n nd LHLllor~ for medl{ _"111nlnnd right p0r•ons weigh 1,762 pounds.
family Ul'IC,
gW'" Mr~. L5n 1lcr, th e actrc.s.,, i, .,l orn t~ Du ri ng tho eJCuminnlion of Mr.
i ng herself to the education of two ndop- Vnndcrbilt before th e rnilroad investigr,tPh yr•lclam1 11ncl o ..ugght'8
arc .111,·lte, 1 to cnll nnd cxnmlnc
tc-d son~ at Swo.mp:-.cott,)lass., which is ing commi tte e he sbt1·<i that ho WM a farou1· 11tock bet"o1·c 1,u1·c 111,slni; Nscn hero.
only c. half hour'd ride from Bo;jton.
mer nnd tl111
t he worked on his farm like
Partlculnr
nttontlon glreu to 1irel'nri11g l'hyslclnns l'r csc rl11tio118nm! Domesllie
1JS- Snrnh Bcrnhanlt, 1luri11,( fl six nny other lab orin g man. His form cost
neclpe~.
IION''l' l'OIWl •:'r 'fllE PLACE.weeks' vi,it to London, is report ed to hn,·e him .•250 per ncrc bu t he will soil it for
realized $5,000 by prirntc pcr~or,:innces $100. Th e only thing successfu lly rn isecl
EAGLE DRUG
STAND .
on tho farm wa fc1·er and nguo .
uud upward of 10,000 by her pnrntrngs.

~

Also Agents f~r the celebrated one Spoon Bakin g Powder, best and cl1capcst m tho market.
AR1'I8TRONG
~tr, 1'J:ILLER,

C STORE.
BEARDSLEE& BARR,

APOT:FIEC

ARIES

STORE, GREEN'S OLD

Jun e G, 1.Mj~I.

!

POSITJ\"ELY

HEARSE
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l'R:C:ES

PRICES:

A. FAll(lUIIAll

THERE

!Ucn· s Ulacl•

$6.

Phll'n.
Su ll s,

'tTordcd

CasHhuero

nutl t..lA.UT.ION

In th e rrcpnrntion

Suits,

$11J, S I S 1md

sa,

$2 .7i> ,

so a..111
to h:we

"QUALITYSHALLBE MY AIM!,,

$1:1.

Cus s imcre
$:.1.50 aud

lUcu·s

My Specially in th e Pra ctice of U edi c in c is
I al so 1nanufoctu re

Snitr,,;,

CllH.ONl C DJ SE.\.SJ ~•.

$ 3, $! , $5

,LA.S , Etc.
MT . YEllNO N, 01110.

G e nuine

nn d 1.•,u-e

$ 1.

l'nir

Cheviot

Cotton

c·oat,;,

Clr

ent

"ENGLISH
lt EJIEDY.
~\ n unfailing

T RAO~ MARK,

,

"·

., T-'·'nil Ji .senses that
Be..iore
ruw.i.g
that fol low, as n.

'

kin
g,

Sblrl s,

Moin Street.
Dec. 22·1 v.

Rc.,pect fully,
JOIJN J. SC Rill NF.It

~o••. (Succmors lo J. JI. flfcFa,-/011<l&

., ~

each COUii·
Ad llress J. B. Chnpm:.11.:

75 ,r est St., M;.u.lisoo, In d.

l>0c.

2Uc.

,v

A II olhcr Goods in proportion.
o
would impr ess up on the peop le that.
any Good s b oug ht from u s and do cs n ot
suit after getting th em home, bring
lh em bnck and exc hang e or get your
money back.

&,,

,,

George's Building, S. Main St .,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
DE .\LEI\S IN

llE clays .fb:cd for the c:,;amirrn.tiou of
tc:1.clien:1 for the year Ucg iuning 8cpt. 1,
18i!>, arn the fourth Sa tu rLlay of e very month
and the ~ecom l Saturday of HcpkUJUcr, OctobN, No \'eml,cr, J 'c hrftnry , ).larch n1ul .\pril.
The h ouri~ nrnc o'c lock,.\ . :,.r, The plac e i,;
the D,tvis School IIou se, in thC' }~ifth wanl of
llt. Yernon.
ELI 'I'. T.\.PP.\.N,
a.uglm3
Clerk of Hon rd of Examiners.

wn re.

No lrou hie lo show Goo t.ls .

A.DA.l'fl8 & ltOGElllil.

HARDWARE

.Kuox 11111. Pl c:1:,1
1..-tol.
y VJH'l'UJ~ofa11()nJ rof~aft•, il'"ll\'1l ouL
1:tll of
of the Court of \1111111011 J>Jt
J{ nox
count, •, Ohio, nn,l l o 111cd irC'C'ted, J ,dJI otfl·r
for sale 1\t tbcdoor oft h e 'ourt llvu se, in Mt .
Ve ruon, Ohio 1 011
blOND.\ \', SEl'TE \l Blm 15, J~r,,
\'S.

0 corgc ~f. Brynnt,

NAILS, B

GLASS,

\Ve ,vant to 1nake DOORS,SASH
be hH('ll tl1(• hours of J:! 111.nn<l :lJ l. m., of ~:\itl
tb ,r, lh c fol1owing dt·~~rihcd l:111 nnd 1t:JH!•
me nts to" it: Lot No. 1ii11l•fy.fh(', Jn lJt •nry
our · Square Dealing
II . ('nrthi' ..\\ldition to the to"
( n o w city) of
\' ~m un, Ohio.
BL
l ND
S, MtA. ppraiscd
House H eadquarters
al "'t.iOO.
for Clothing and Fu1·- Tiu-ware uncl llonsc :..~ur- fcrm• of 'a l - Ca,h. ,JOtIN F . n.\ Y,
,' h t•rifl' Kuo~ l'ounly, Oh lu,
ul!tbjng Goods,
nishing Goods in this
D. ('. ,1nnt g111111•ry,
.\tl 'y, for Pl 'ff.
section. Call and ex- OILSAND PAINTS,PUMPS,&c,,&c. - SUl:lllll-'1, ''8 ~1 , •;.
El iT.:thdh Bro11!;<.111
'• J•::\r.}
" ~e hn,·c late ly atl1lnl to our lrn ~ine~,
an1ine our lo,v prices mnu11f1H·turins
I{ uox Cerni. Pleil
lk parl111t"11t,nn<l :.rt? now fu lly
s. W . F'ar c1uJrnr, (lt al.
antl n1anunoth stock pn :pnret.1 to do :.lll kintl s of
ofa;, ortl•rur~ak,i~'-'h' d ou t
B yofth\fIJtTUE
•('uurtof
Co111mo11 Plc11..;
Knnx
VVC>R.K.,
JC>B
co
an c.1get better Goods
untr 0hio a11Utumt•t1irrct(•tl, J "ill offer
for suit! nt the door oC the Cour t Jl oui-c in
for less 111oney than noo1<'ING,
s1•01JTIN
o , r, 1,1x cou nt r , on
.\I OXU.\ Y, :--iEPT. :.?:.'.tl,tf ;!t,
any other House.
be
the honr ~ of
u.
of sni ll
d o y, thl' follu ,, inl-{ 1lc.,l·rilt1.:tl );rnthc nncl

'

:1

\ u~ n:-t t ,>.,, :,;f,.fj

0

i;f

-ANn-

lwt.'

No Trouble to Show Goods.

J. lll.

DYERS

Licking

Co., 0.

firstolnss JOU PRINTING

I:!

· 11

:11111;JP,

M.

Ill cuts,

to•wi1: Loh 11111ubt"t'1...'4..l
!j{ um l 5S, iu
Mt. Vn11 011, tl1e "'ou11()' of J(uox n11J 8 tnl

of Ohio.
Ap1,r11ie,l nl $2000

& CO

l' e rm a of thllc-t':,:-;h.

Lowurices and honests11uare Aug. ~3-ly
ED.
dealing at the

.J1>1JN F. C.\Y,

VV.

PYLE

,

Sheriff

AGENT1

FOR SALE!

r
STARSOUAR[
D[lllNG
MerchantsFire Insurance Com))a
ny,
OF Nit\\'

YOHK,

OF NE\\ 'AR K• N. J.

01: ASllhAND,

O.

Inm a 11Lin c," St('nm Ship Co., un<l l"orc i ,a
E.x:chnn gc.
Jj:J£r' ll clinhl e fn s nrn11C'l' nt tow rntcs. ('n hin
nnd 8tecragc '.l' icke L-; hy th eabovC>pupu lnrl inc
Sight drafts drnw11 o n Londo11, Duh1i111 P.·tris
and ot he r c We5. Chen pest wny to t1rntl mo ney
to tl_1c old cou ntry.
Mt. V t>rn on , 0. 1 N ov. t, 187A.
1

J. II. :S:EXTER.
M",
9, 18i9,

~

777

'lP

Kno · <'ounly, Oli iu .

1tug-22,\i)
..:..
7

Westchester Fire Insurance Com'
'I•, ,. , JI L «kc

Re,·. I>. SJI EP~\ RDSOX, D.D.
to the BA?'l"NER OFFICR fo r

1

tt •J1t'·

GENERAL REPAIRING

'

Begin~ its 4~th ::enr Scpteml,cr lGtl1. f foi;
Preparatory , Collegiate, Normal, )fn"lic· and
I'1duti11g
Departm cut!,:, 'l'ea<'hes
(:erman,
French nnd Greek. EYcryfh in g fir..:t-cJn!,:~,
,rnd terms low.
A<ldn .'K'l

\' R,

1

CLOTHING
HOUSE.
YOUNG
lADllS'
INSTITUT(

COME.

hu ppy to s c :Ill our old friendP, nud us

mnny new on es us will cull on n~.Come 1w<lsec our new ~lock of HnrdMt. \'(>ru on, Uav 3. Jfi7 •

Ashbn d Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,

nugl wJ

D IAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS
AND POINTS
For Nos. 30, GOund 80,

SIIERll,'F'S
SALE,
Mt • Y rnou L& lJ .\ s,o.}

jy-!w12

Knox County'feachel's.

Granville,

01

lee! nn d Cum hi
Tlrn I.NJJ1ANA
nnd tho
I 2.1fOR SE UULTlVATOlt,
MALTA, SllU Y uud ,TEVENS
W shull bo
) D OUDLE SHOVEL.

and late of By e,·• & Bird,

\U foraRcliabtc

bu"tiHCdS Ul3.ll in

New hu!,:iness.

aloo put i11,i gruc·;·al Jiu

... '

-ANO-

scq uC'ncc_of Srlf·Abu~c; as Loss of )[ cmory,
Uuivcnial L assit ude, 1-,aiu in the Hack, Dim ne~s of Vi 8ion, J>rematurc OJcl &
\ g-e, nm l nrnny
olher Di ocases that leml lo Iu :4anit v or Consumption, and a Premature nrn\·e. ·Full particuJar.s in our pamphlet, which we dc ...irc to
~end free Uy m:1il io c,·ery one . 'l'hc Specific
Medicine is :t-;0l<l Uy all llru .'{_gi~tsat SL per
packngt·, or six pnckages for:35, or will he t-cnt
free by mail on receipt, of the 111011eyby adclressin;:
'.flrn GRAY ~U-:JJlC'lNE CO.,
No. 10 hlechanic.s' Illock, Detroit, .Mich .
~ So ld in Mount Vcmou nn<l c\'crywherc
hy al1 Druggists.
aug:m-ly

$2 OOO AiYE.

we lmve

11

l' Urc for Semi nal
\\' C a k ll C S ~,
Sp e rnrntorrhl·n,
1 m po_teJ1cy
, ~nd

: .) .,

An d in fod c,·eryll1i11g Juli w,111tto
complclc a lluggy or ·urriuge .

allkinds
ofBn[[Y
Wheels.

Go.mLie r, 0.

GlUPS SPECIFICMEIHCUiE
.

Du
ggyTrimming&1
~lothTopLeather,

Al so for HUNK'
l!IL lion PLO
GII;

l ·'luuuel

Sock!!i,

full liue of

lL

J.M.Bnn&C~

$6.

Shh-ls,

Th ey 11:tvc nddcd

h rwc in Klock a full lin e of l~A'l'EN T Jin rdwnrr, ;snil~, Coll Chnl nR, lto11
iIEDIClNJ ,;S, Pill s, Fn11cy Goods, Wine.
Vl.-c of nil slz<'~, nud <'1l' r)thl11 •
llrond~ T, , vhi sky un<l Gin, atrictly andJ>O ·'
In th e llnnhrnrc Linc •
tivcl .11
for ..b.
l edi co.J.u,e only .
WE AIIE AGENTS l'O lt TUE
Ollice aucl Store on the W es t SiJe of UPl•er

$10.

\\ 'hit e Liucn

Colorc,l

Niue

mu)

ffliddlt'sex
/Suit"•

GA,IBIER NOU~IAL
SCUOOL
.

Il . L. A.LLllRITAIN,

Punts

Scritm cr's Tonic JJiu,ra.
,
N curaJ~1ia Cure.
Clu,rry J] a,/1« m..
Pile Ointm ent .
1Jloo<1
, l'r c&r,ipfio

$1 .

U 'ool Cussimere

To th e room forJUcr ly oc·cupicJ by A.
wcaver auJ r c 11lly hy U. A. ll ope,
WOuld iuform th eir numerous
patrons
thn tin additi,,n lo their lnri;o stoc k of

wekeep
Bn[[Y
Befls,
Geari
u[sand

Scribner's Family Medicines

1-'.nuts,

l\ ' orJdng

;nOH!HDWOOD
WORK,

' II tON n1Hl \\ 'OODl\ ' OltU,

1 h:wc hcen engnge<l inihi s bu.siiu:-~sfur mo re
tha n te n ycani , :.ulll itgain I ren e w my requ(' st
for a shn rc of the Drn ,i; Paironng c of thi s ci ty
and county, firmly <lL"C
laring thut

~ ... J

.\pril 11. 1870·,

T

'

of the

PERFE01'PURITYand SAFETY

$20 .

'10c ~, 7~c. uud

,vill have charg-e o f the clnsscs i n th e com mon
branches.
Rpecial :\ttention will he gh•cn to
th e method of teaching Penmnn'-hip.
T erm~, for 8r .. sion of eight weeks fr om July
7th to Sept. 5, 1~70 ...... . ....... ... ..... .. . .. .. .. $8.00
For other information, a01.lre!'.~

.IJT. VEHNON. OJIJO.
3 <loon, N orth First Nnliorrn l JJnnk

Th e undorsigned
having re,. moved
their entire stock of

::C C ::CN" El S

An<l in the Duying,

Cnsslmea·e

Jlc n· s .\11 11· 001 ll rorsfccl

iUcu · s All

ty.

't't·o ol

All

l!le u 'f'! All ll'ool

Latin a nd ~\l gclJra .

at Law,

REMOVAL

fiUC H AS

L. ALLBRIT,t.11\'

& DR01VN,

Attorneys

Drug amt l1•·cscri11tion
Store'

$7.u0.

$:)./';0 nod

s.:rn, s10, s u and

llav e couseutct.1.to lake charge of llic ela s8csin

at Luw.

OF .FJCE - 111Adorn ,vc aY<'r' · Duil<l.iug, bhdu
str oot, nbove Errdt. JJro'tt. Store.
aug20y
DUNDA!l

Is required as iu th e cou<lu ·ti11g:antl supc rir
tcm.1ini; of n.

Sulh ,

Prof. Benson and Prof, Sterling

CouniselJor

'

.

IS NO BRANCH

t..l1l.RE
. 3, :S.J, :·:; a,ut

GENTS'
FURNISHING
GOODS

. ,

SON

k

aud

MT. VEUNO , 01110.

OF TRADE WllEltE SO MUCU

OR !

TRADE MARK The

<loor ,vc .-,toi Co11ri H ouse.

OJ

- .iND DE.\ LER IN -

.

0 F .F'ICE-Ouc
jo n19-'7~-y

Drug
an~
Frncri~tion
~tor
~

MERCHANT

Mch2St f

l'HYSICI.ANS.

PIJJ"Nlcin 11 a11d Surg-cou.

SCRIBNER'S

of the

!Ucu's

,v. F . SINGER,

ll.

& McMILLEN,

o,FFJCE

A.ti oru~y

in all case~

nug30n• 4

Below We Give You an Idea

I

A Traininrr School for 'fca cbers
Tho se Prc1rnr ing to 'l'cneh .

M. u

D B.. B.. J. ROBINSON,

Cash for Medicines,
on. E.

1/:.:ir Gootl!' warranted as rcprc:,cntcd.
Spe
cial atlcuticn paitl to repa iring.
Aug 16

TAIL

w. McMJJ.,L.F.N,

J.

1. D.

OF'F J CF.- " 'e,t f-i<l..:of Main strwt -t doon
Nori h o f the })ul.Jic F:qunr<-.
'
HK61nRxc,: - l)r Jtu,;;.-.<•ll,Ea,t.. GamLil• r ~t.
Dr.
~illcn,
" 'ootlUridgt• pr oJH.'rty. uu -fy

TH
iiousE,

[n all ca.scs. Chnr ges moderate
and eat i::;:
faction guaranteed.

Cloelis,
Jcucl1•y,
ti Sil '\'CJ.'•nn 1.·c,

lJ.llBREl

llOUNT VEHNON, 0.

ltGllONS&

IN

Law,

S

Is Complete in its
Branches!

..\.lso, a full line of

:ilJOTTOM

& U.IICU,

a ut! L,111~s
.JANI ~ t•A 1:1'1E,
cd hy new proc ess, whi c h is do ing ruor C
for the cla ss of di $easc8, than ll <!rctofo r e di s
covered.
P:El:YS:X:C::CA.N
.
llllONI C DISE .\S l,:S, or tli•cu,cs of Iong
standh 1g, a nti of enry \'aricly anJ kiutl
01•'FJ CE ~Hld JtESJHENCE, 1'(ff lh ' T M:til
will claim espec ial atlention.
' aml Cltt~I n,1t Nlr ccts, north uf J>r. Jlui •F>dl •,..of:.
UllGtCAL OPERA.TIO.NS, such n,Am11u flee , w}1eJ' c ~he cun :i)\\u~ ~ l,c fuuwl u11l1.•i,,;
:,;prota.lions, Operations for Har e J.ip 1 (." u b fesi-i onally c 11i-:;,1~ 1.>tl.
au~2 fi-)y
Foot, Cross Eyes, th e re mo\•a.l of <lcformitics
A.BEi. lfAU'J',
n.ud Tumor~, <lone either nt homo or abroad. '

lim, : ·7.:,;o aott $ 9 ,

J.

D. ll • .lUJU[

C
CLOTHING!

lUcn 'tf Union

AT

llE

ccss.

:M El :0

~

y~r, ha." patented~

WILL

OUR
MAMMOTH
STOCK
OF THOUSAND l' .\TlE N'1'8 witbuupara!lcdsu c
of tho Thr oat
tr eat
D I SEASES
a.

$3,'1::;, $ .l,7ti,

an

M.'JNT1m s.

AU orn~y s nut! Coun,,ellors at

COR.
MAIN
A DVlNE
STS.

ll6Y"If Nellie Grant were going lo play

\Vatdu:is,

Office over Knox Cou111y ~nv iu g1dlu11k:
.

.\N"D HJ~~JDJ:NC'J._Ou
G.imhfr r
A nd will r ema in TWO D ~\ YS 1 only; where ht:
would l,e plea scJ t.o m ee l nl l bu; former fri cu<ls strce t 1 a few doors East ,,f .M:1iu.
0.11dpatient!-!, as well ns all ne w ones, whomn)
Co 11he fuuud ut u11, oflic t' at nll Jw u, ~ "lr (' JI
wish to t.cst t he effects of his remedies, ~ml
1111~13-y
lo11gexpcriet10uj 11tr eat inge ,·c ry form of llis u ot J>rofe ,-:.siouully t·ngll~n1.
ense .
W.M. 'CLRLl.AND .
W.
C.
CU
LUlllt
'N;-0
~ Dr. :Farquhar has 1Jccn locat ed in Pul
McCLELLAN D & C'LII.BI•:Jt'i"liON,
nam for the lost thirty /'CUrH, nntl during tlrn t
t.ime ha s tr eOfC'<lmore t 11u1f' J VEJIU.NDlt.ED
Altorncy s nm! Conn,r1Jor8 nt LnlT,

ae-

Do1nestics, Table Linens, Napkin s, Towel s,
Counterpanes, etc.,

l\J. K001'f-:,
AT
LA-WMT. VEHNON, OJJJO. •

ltlcINTIUE

Thursday
&Friday,
Sept.
11and
12

F CTl.~NITURE.

liW The s,.11dusky Register (He p. ) exJuliet n ext wcok tho free ud,·crtising she
the goucrnl sense of th e whol e
is now rec eiv ing ,r onldn ' t do her any presac.'::)
co untry, excep t the Mi &:1Nnncys, when it
hnrm.
Of cYery description and in endless variety. Our stock of
IJtiiJ"Sixly·<·ight thousand pounds in declnres th ere ncrer wns nnytbiug of the
We quote
specie hnv c be en with~rawn from ~the Civil Se rvi ce order of llnyes.
funk of England, for slupmcnt to New from it:
Yo rk .
Th e New York Times r ega rds the Pr esll@" Gencrnl John Popo, U. B. A., will ident's so-calle d Civil Se rvice orde r ns
CANNOT llE SURPASS ED IlOTII
FOR QUALITY
AND CHEAPNES S. ,•isit N cw l\Icxico in company with ecrnr - n sup reme humbu:r,"'•aad docs n ot hcaitnt e
no. r ecent article it r enl Indies nnd gentlemen from Ohio and to sa y ns much.
marks: "lf th ere he anything left of th e
Knn sllS.
Pr eside nt 's Civil Se rvi ce order it is too
:@"' Count Dunhoff is very int elligent, slende r n remnant for orJionry
percep speaks several lnngunge•, ncd becomes tion," '.fberc neve r wn.sanythin g of it nt
deeply interested in nil h e secs in this best except ns it gave Federal olficers n
country.
weak cxc uso not to pay a dec en t subscripJll:ar The mnrrini, c of King Alfon so will tion to defrny decent campaign expens es.
tnkc plnco in l\Iadml ut tbc cxpirution of
:JfiJ" llir. Conkling'•
excuso for his
the pcri cd of mourning for Iufantn l\Inrie
abrupt dcpnrturc from Rhode I sland:
d e! Pilar.
I he3.rtl a voice you co uld not hear,
~ The h ea lth of Genernl Gnribnldi
\Vh ich sa id I untst not stay,
for the lru,t thr ee days h:cs been worst.I ~rl.\V a gun you could not sec,
lie cannot cn t on nccouu t of' pnin ::i fr om
\Vhich Occko ned me away.
the gouL.
.Dut still I might have lon~cr sta id ,
WiJr>
At T err e Ifauk, Imlinn:1, SaLnrtlay,
Or not so Ua-iely rnn,
Jn ck l\Iill cr , a colored roug h, wns falally
lfatl 1 known only 8prngu~ w,u cocked,
shot by otlicc r lloloy, who hail hl1llcr unAml not hi s horrid g uu ,
der nrrcst.
r:,,&- :\!rs. lleary Clny Cooley of ManTJ6Y"
Al cxan J cr IL Btcpucus hcl pctl
fdly-thrcc young 111rn to get un c<lucation ches ter, Ohio, was afilicted with sp ina l
and th ey all repniU him '"' soon M U1cy disease fo r ten v ra~, nn<l u11nblc to turn
wer e abl e.
in bed or move ·nlonc with out brnccs. She
lJf5Y°
A w11gwho 1,ad len t n ministe r n prayed fre<tucntly ond wilh forvor for h er
h orse thut hail run n,rny nnd thrown th e rcco vcry 1 nod afte r ll night spent in prnycr
clergyman cla inwd credit for sp readin g tho 12th of August, she arose cu red. She
is a M ct ho<list , and h('r instant r cCO\'cry is
the gaspcl.
considered n miracl e. If not. will tho
-Ce- America will rnise wheat cnoLJgl.i most lea rn ed of the medic al profession sny
W c <lonot wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or si guif- this ycnr to supply the world. This is n why.
new count ry, but a n e xceedingly well
ication, but_changos will take place.
I;@'" Of Prin ce J crom o ll onapa rt c, Ko,bread one.
11iftr Austria is pr epari ng to e nter Novi sulb says: "I neve r me t any rno.n who
Ilazar with from 15,000 to 20,000 men hue! so rapid ,,perception ofth inga politiso as to extinguish nnti eip nted cal, or who cnmc ton sensib le d ccioion so
A.11of every rank anu profession want to buy their Groceries shortly,
quickly, as th e l"'rin ce . '!1he Prin ce would
opposition.
·
g:odly ho Emp eror if only h o could be
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods,
.o6Y-Jlcnry Crothers , livin g in Al co rn electell by uni\' ersn l suffr age; but he is
county , Alabamn. was sho t nn'.1 kill ed , u ot tho man to begin n11 agitation; he is
full measure ancl weight.
Friday, by L ee Woods . D omes tic trouble wanting in the nece ·r;;carycourage."
ll' c l'tle11tion
But
a Few
Articles
ot· Ou1• Stoel,:
was th e cause.

A.Il.

VER.NON,

Mc~ormi~k
& M~Dow~ll,
B~W~AND'~
~~D ~TAND,
cuRTis

FINE

IN

;al-

MT.VERNON

l\Ir . Glndstonc tbink o that the ecttl emcn t of the Alnbnma clai ms by nrbitrn tion will rank in hist ory with the aboli44ir A Floridn mercbnnt ships shells to tion of th e sla vc trade.
Chi cago for rond pnving.
1/lii!J""
Two sous of Bela Ilubbaru, of D eIJfii1' 'The R e ,·. Dr. Tnlmngc writ ca thnt
tr oit , hnvc been miosiog for several dnys.
he will be bnck nt hi s p oot in October.
Saturdny th ei r remains were found in
.G@" Sena tor Conkling will spend the Belle river, on the shore of Lnk c S t. Clair .
rest of the summer at his h omo in Utica.
_ae- The Rev. Dr. Stnrkcy, re ctor of St .
.I@" ,v1 sconsin hru, a wealthy farmur Paul, Jersey City, is spoken o(as n promwho is kn own as "th e craubcrry prince."
in ent cnndi<l~tc for th e dioc ese mad e vacant by tho death of the lat e 13ishop Oden~ Ex-Senator Dorsey, of Arkansas,
made $200,000 recently in mining sto cks. h eimer.
lif:ij- At FL Wnyn e 8nturday,
Nathan
I@"' Ilen Butler hns n lnr gc r lnw pra ctice tbnn nny man outsiuc of N ew Y ork Cobb kill ed his wife by shooting her, nnd
th en stmck hi s dnughter with a stone,
City.
frnctn riog h er akull. Th e murdere r th en
ov.tallUE
AD'SGU.OCE
UY
IS" The se venth nnnual Louisville Jn. cacapcd.
·
dustrin\ Exposi on will open Sep temb er 2d
~ Two men named Cormack nod Dan Will girn their personal attention lo Unnod close October 18t h.
Logan were tak en from jail at 'L'rinidad,
dertaking in all it.i branch~ .
~ Tho Duke of Argyll :111u <laughters Colo rado , Snturdny, and lynched.
They
nr c much impro,·ed in health nftcr their wore cha rged with ou lrnging a couple of
flying trip to thi s country.
littl e girls.
4'ir 'fhcr c am rum ors of 11gro.vc irrrgu~ Th ere were one hundred
dcnths
In attendance on all occasions .
faritica" in th e mnungemcnt of many New from yellow feve r in llavnna Inst week, an
York Insurnucc Companies.
in crease of seven over the predous wee lr.
White Hearse for Children,
Ile" Iu one wnrd in N ew Orleans live ff tho d rought continuca the crops will be
eleven th ousnnd colored Roman Catholics serioualy injured .
Mannruclnrers aDII Dealer s in all
-men, women and clJildrcn.
Je- Th e Sub -'l'ronsury D epartm ent nt
kinds of
1le" Th o Dcmocrnt s of ,v ashington N cw Orleans have com o n croos !l counter county, .l\IiM., hnvc uominat cd n colo red feit qunrtor, 11 remarlrnblo feature ubout
which is thnt it is intrinsically more rnl mnn for the Stn tc L eg islature.
uablc than thnu th o genuine \'Uartcr dolJun e 27~3m
JS'" Over 20,000,000 fran cs hn,· e b.cen lar .
shipped from Fr ench ports for th e Uu1ted
The French Academy hru, a wnrded
Stntcs in lh c last three weeks.
a first priz e for yirtu e, to a sailor who sav ~ '3ix hundred
mor o colliers bnrc ed nine liv es nt the r Lsk of his own; aud n
struc k in No rt h Staffo rd shire, Eug ., :mu second prize to t wo wom en for rnnintainFifo n:1d Clnckmnnn11n, Scotlnnd.
ing an orph:11lngc by th e ir own unit ed Ja1lfiilJ"Th e repo rt thnt th e yellow foyer bor .
hnd viaitecl South l'oint, Ln., is false..c.a,,-i\Ir. Etlward Jenkins told hid f,·1·
Th ere hn s not been one ca.so in th e town . low membe rs of th e ll ousc of (.Jommons
_e-- A t tho o.gc of thr cc-sco rc-nrn.1-ten, the othc-r evening thnt thcdam.l ol Eg:ypi
Dr . Oliver W end ell H olm es is sa id to be is now "n so rt of lottery-bag and tcctotum
ns vigorou s, i11ivurcntly, ns be WM in his for swindlcr3 1 gnmblcrg an• l money -lcn<l crs ."
life.

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
BARGAIN~
;!
-oto-

WJLLLDl
A TTORNEY

Notice!

VJ-~RNON , 0.

74-y

Dr. Farquhar, Sen., avRUSSELL

EDNUND JL I'ENDLE'J.'ON. Presidcnl.
,

~

1,

Where nll who nre sick wi t h Acute or C hroni c
DiseMex, wi ll buv c nu opportunity
offe red
Ap ril 2, ISi.5.
them. o f availing lhemsch Tcsof his skill iu cur
J
.
W . uu~ :m 1.L,
i ng d isea.ses .

GRA D ORGA

Lavv

Dec . 22-y

SOU
ARE
DEALING

Ample accommocfalions at the Ilotcls aull .Ce.;ta.:iranli for :.11,i.!itors..

LIGHTS.

lll0U1'1T
Ju !IC 12,

of hie many fri endH in t hi s county, conF;1·ntccI
to sp e nd one or two d a ys of each n11,11thnt

&c.,

GRAND DEPARTMENTS.

.i.L\1·i,;..;, 01 , ot11Lb~ Ba.Hroa.tls cent crlug i.n the City.

ELEC RI

un 1 Uun't deviate from our price ~, which arc rn;.1rked in_ pl nin figures ou each n.rti cle .. ,v e
t-ihall 111akcl'Ycry effort to rncrit the ~rn.troung-cof the r,uUl1c by SC\URrc nnd h onorub le denJm_gs.
Certain parlil·~ cugag:cll in the Clot luu g business int iis c ity a rc 1u the h abit of rc1uc se uling
their store to lJo.

Statuary,

a.1;

109 MAIN STREET,

of Putnnm,

Ji. In tl~ in lUoUon .
Grand
A.rt Display.
llnndretls
of D cantHul
ra.iutlu.gs,
tsuJ;crb
DiSJ)lay
of Planfs
nnd Flowers
lo the Grand
Coust:rvatory.
M.15ccUancous
Mnnufactura
of Ev<:ry Dcscrjption ..

SIXTEEN

A 1.1.orn.oy

l.'ARQUHAR,
Mu~
D Rkin.. Eg.um.\. county,
Ohio, h n.s by the req_uefit

ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
Jt:lacldn cr y

SENTOURGOODS,
WE EVERMISREPRE

,._._'4 =--ic..E~

Medical

SCll ',\JCE,
)11'. \"JsJCNON . OtIJO.

IV. ( !. tJOOPJ-:JC,

ill$lru ction, yivcn lo l/lose desiriny
to tcacli.

W . II. HOWLEN ; Prin cipnl
)Iartin sburg, Kn ox Co. , 0.
Jun e 6-m3

SPECB.LLY EIIECTED l'O!l TllE PURPOSE A.,"DIlEPRESEliTINO A YAL'UEOF

,vii.it we 1-.ayhl•r1vbju~t what we mcau and ou r nume rous customers will te sti fy that ,~c
live Hp l<>,~ lmt wo advertise.
It hn.<1
always bee n our uwlto to keep for sa te th e best Oood::1
111
the 111arkct, nntl not to Oc um l.::rsolU l>ynuybody.

l"U!lLIC
Od . J.; y•

(.'or .. cs•

JflOUGAN;

at; La-vv•
BUILDING,

KIRK'S

Jt. Jr . HORGAN, Clerk, or

8i~-1&._=--

IN TUB

G EOUGt<; \~.
.A. 1.1.orn.oy

~\ competent, tea ch er will HiN in struction io
In st rum enta l Music at, rcdu cetl rat es. F or
1ntrticul1trH alltlre.i;;s

Still Lo,ver Prices than the Past Season.
\\'c call purticul:.11· alh:ntion lo the fad that our Goods arc 1oark cd lo our spec ial order, a n1.I
that lhl'y arc f1~rsuperior to any ClotJ1i11gthat h M eve r been placed on i:iale in thi s city. ,v c
h,wc a.l"O added many new aud impo,.:cd size."', nm l ca n. fit ~.1orc people n1~dfit them .l,cttcr thaJ
C\"l'r Ucfon•. , vc tun ~L.~surcthe public tlint o ur Clollung m mo~t <:very rnstancc wilt LOO~ ,
\ VE.\ H. AND FIT A8 WELL , u1u.li:; iu every ro.spcct cqunl to 5oo<l::1rnad c lo order, wL1le
ou r pricL·:; urc at lcu~t

OF FIC.E-Over Meu<l'sGrocery Store.
Au g.3Q.y.

Etc.

PaC1•011u gc SolicHcd
und
1•01ule11ce Invited.

by the peo-

at;•Lavv

MT . VERNON , OIIIO.

r,ow Tnitiou, Cheap llonnliu g, No Saloons, New A1111nrnt11s,
Ex11el'i011•
cctl Teachers.

·
Th e larg est slo~k and low est prices and

fair trading appreciated

<JL,UU i: JUVJXJ,,

A. 1.1.orn.ey

SCIENCES,

l,A.NGUAGES,

:ME..:-i'::i .UU -~, :mJ Cll1LlJlt£N'::i
F..\.LL::uul \Vl NTER ,VEAR , which we 110w ope n for
in!'l.Jwdi~m and ~ak. 1t. givl·~ u:; pleasure to state tlmt by reason of our LA UGE .P0 1~l!UAS~ S
(H' l•'~\LL llli(illH, "hieh were ma<lt• (•arly in thcs um111cr, before thcr~ was au~ advnucc _rn
WOOLL::NGOODS .\N lJ L.\llOK We will be aule to sell good Clothrng llu s 1'.111uncl Wrn ·
tn at

L.lsW,

Ap ril Jl -y

1'.Iathcn1atics,

NATURAL

argc aud choice stock of

C _OTHINC,

AT

11AYMOlriD Hell.DING, Roulh·wei,: I ~ide
uf Pu l,li cSq uare,.Mt. V c rn ou, Ohio.

COMMONBRANCHES,

NEvV
GOODS
&SPLENDID
BARGAIN~.

TOltNEYS

p..,

ll omc, rc,,idc11rcof C. l>elano

JI OJlOl'GJl·llHEll
:\>1,tGrh.le .Jer.ty.' of
botl~ e:cxc.:, an,l of <liffen• 11t ngt~, w'1th
ht.':,l ped!g r l'fS. Also, thorou>,:h-hrc·<l Uo,w 0
~h nrou Rr1ort H orusJ uwl pure Ill'rk~hire nn tl
p olnud China Pi;:rM, ,·~ry d1oi1• . Any or nJl
at r casonnhle pri(!~:'4. Hl !'tr to l'R.ED. COLE ,.
on th e fnrm.
~tu rd1 7-m0.

GRANT
'S TOU R
AUOUSJ> TIii:: U'Oltl,D.
o!

A e.omplrt<:' r~(·or,1
lh" j11nriwy of< i<'t1~ral
A~in nn 11 Afri<'t~
1• . R. Orant throu~h )<_,m·opt'
wi th gr:~phi,1• ll_l·~f'riptionR 11f1!JH' pine('~ visit r d:
iu f<'r cs trn g 11H·1dl•ntoi.,
{'Hlhu!l1:1!'\hCovn tinn11 J)\
t:11qwror"l nncl Kini,(", lllu'.litrntrd. Pric~

Out""~lli;ull o1h(rl,ookl'-, 'r,•rrl lor):.
YEAlt
o.nil cxrcrHli.'S to ~ 2:50.
Agents . Outfit Free. Ad<lre • ro pnlly tuken. Al(rnls
\ Vunl<'<I. i· It P. 0. VlCI<ERY, Augusta, Muin C,
SI IEE & )k:tlAKIN, Cindnnoti, 0. uug22w'(
A

